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Abstract
Pb~ J or th is st udy enta iled a ~erirication-or the relationship b('tw ,ccn oxygen
consumption and both concent ric and .ecc<,ntric wcrkrat e on the bicycle ergometer
const ructe d tor the whole • body huma~ calorimete r . Thi s series or fx\'rd~c
expe~ime'nts, carried OU~ with ou t c'alo ~imetry . inelu'dcd a runge or pcdnIi~ speeds
and brake tc rces, but also - idling- , l.e. pedaling only. agnin"st lh~ '{rlelio nal
resist an ce of the ergometer t rans mission and passively • being pednlcd· Ily th e
elect ric motet or the' - eccentric . exercise crgome tor.. It slso inr!l;ucd
expeeirpedte tic n wit h the br ake on the rJywheeCby subst itut ing the von Dob len
" .brak e on t he monarch ergome ter by a known weight suspende d Irom t he brnkt!
bel\ . Onty one subjec t was eniployedtcr the tot a l or 36 experiment s.
Ph~e U :w as ' carried · ~u t ~n six subject;, · who performed ,n.' . to t al\.o r 7~ r _'~
expe riments with concent ric and eccent ric exercise at 11 rang e .o ~ pedalin g speeds
and h'rak~(orces in th e calo r imeter. All experimen~ ~er.ll · carried out al ·1.1
calorimeter tempe ra t ure of .32.36 + O.06°e and a dew point" temperatu re of less
than e-o. .Ea ch ex p~rimen t . lasted ~b~ut 50 mi~utes ,- or unt:~ the vatiOUS?c. ' .'
./ moni t ore d var iables, se.nSible .a n.d insensible hea t exchange , hea rt rate end body _. ' .
core temperatu re [ty mpanle.c r esopha geal) showed a stendy'statc---n:s-· judg~d- -by: -.- .-'.
visua l i nspectio n. Immediately. prior to this state metabolic heat production \v;1s .
delermin ed--in duplicate from the measurement of ~xygen ,co ris um pt ion and - .'
respi rat ory quotient . Near th e end ~f the ' experiment the subj ect reported his
perceived exertio n on the Borg scale.
Phase I, wh ich was. int ended to familia rise the aut hor with th e various methods,
did not reveal anyth ing that w~ not yet known fro~ .the curr en t: literature. Th e
net me chanic al erllcleney of exerc ising on the calorime ter ergomete r was 18.6%
for concentr ic work a~d -100.4% i; ecce ntric work. T here ~aS li'ttl~ to he gained
. ~ by mcdi lying, the brak ing mechani sm.
. ,. ) III Phase n t he ene rgy b~lance was ,an~[ysed by. ad ding algeb raically a ll b~at
• <o..-~~ •
\.
I .:
i ii
gains end : hlc~t los~~ during the appa rent caloric and. t,he r~a l stea~y ..state.
~pr.j~in gl~, t~ere was uS,ually a sma ll posit ~ve heat 5t,ora ge which was'~oseli
relat ed to the concentric or eecentr tc workrate apphed, and to a less.er extent to
- the metab olic heat produ cti~m .
Conc lusions
I. Wit h 'direct calo rim~try ~ne can detect rates or heat storage wbieh
cannot be detecte d by thermometry at the convent ional body sites.
~ Arter 50 minut es or continuous exercise;eilher concent ric or eccent ric,
there was a smell ,Amou ~'t or heat sto rage, which was associated with
the workrate "(0.5 W storage per 'a~pl ied workrate in watts), but not
. , . ' . .
t ~itb ~e.tabolic h ~ :l t production. Th.e average heat stOrage was.sl1)allll.t
.33 ~ntts for ail experiments. A,:heat storage-~'ate of 33_watts converts,
in 11. . 70 kg sUbj,ect, to a rise in average body tempe r'atu re of '0.008
°Cj min.1his may well go 'undetected by observing th e eard rum and
_____ __ -------!....--Illean--->lkin-1em~r-the.--sto.r-age -tl1kes.placo -in· peripheral- bOOy-'-----
regions such as the exercising muscle.
/
I 2. It is not possible to ~uantitate interna l work the rmody namically as the
.. . " .
. encrgy required to overcome these forces must ultimately be derived
from aerobic metabolism and thus would'show up as heat.
X ,"
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1.1. Th eor y
Chapter 1
Ove~v-i.ew \
1.1.1. Heat Ba lance Equa ti on
Man/Pr1uc~s heat as ~ resultc l comp lex bioch emical reactions whereby rUl'fiC)'
is made available to metabolically acti ve t i.ssue. T he overa ll metabolic h~nl
produ ction, M can be calcula t ed from an indlvid unl's oxygen consumpt ion. Th is
proced ure relies ont he stoichio met ric relationship between t he co mbust cd (' nt! f !!;)
source , the o?,ygen required for the process and t~e carbon dioxide prod ~cl!ll. T he
consumption of I lit:r of oxygen libera tes anywhere h om 10.33 to 20.21 kJ of
heat , depending on the energy sc uree u tilizcdi-Carpcnt er, 1030). In kClcping; wit h
'\ t¥ basic laws of thermodynamics; duri ,ng any p~r iod ()r s~stai n cd act ivity, M..,
should equal the tot al heal lost by the individ ual plus o r minus t he work i~ posed .
Fo.r this to 'be true, body hea t sl2La ge IS ) must equal zero. Du ring th e initi al
stages of exercise, the rat e of heat di ssipation does not match th e rat e or heat
prod uct ion an d thie- . leads to heat ~tor~ge and a. subsequen t rise in body
. . ,
temperatures (Nielsen .. 1038) . When they have ' rtsen enoug h to. elicit . hent
' d iss i~t ing mechanisms ' su'rricien tIY t o ~g h~at ' IJ ss into b~lancc wit~ heat
producti on, th e rate or heat st orage becomesterc and the temperatures reach a
/
plntl'nl. Itadianv e, condu ctive nnd ccnvee uve heat loss (Sensible . Heat
'; xd langl',SIIE ) and evaporative blOat loss [Insensible Heat Exchang.e,IIIE j are
the t wo major modes or heat tr ansfer between man and his environment.
I)l'villtions .,in body tempe ra t ures whether due to exercise or varying
enviro nmental ;l' rnperat url's lead to modifications in SHE and IHE to allow for
«llcctiv e dissipation' or heai produ ced an1J/or gained. On a conventional bicycle
; ....tamWl!tl'r the exercising subject perfor ".ls external work i.e. the caloric .equivalent
or the exte rnal"work has to be subt racted from the metabolic rate {concent ric
work). Approximat ely 80~ or the energy liberat ed at the tissue shows up as heat ,
~lI' rl'~l1ain ing 20% being use.d to produ ce the. mechantcet work per for~led on thel aking mechanism jShephmt;-HJ8Z). As will be described in deta il lat er, it is alsoA . . . .tee micully possi.ble 10 do work on stimula ted m~scles. In this cas~, ~echan ical
w~rk , .w~ich 'ultimatclY degenera tes into heat, i, "delivered to the body. T he
caloric equivalcn.t of this mechani cal work 'hns-ur1t€ added to the 'metabolic rate
(eceenlr ir workf The first I~w or thermodynamics can t hus be st ated in t hle above
mennoncd physiological unit s (Bligh and Johnson, 1973).
,
.--.
. - ""I
All compo nents nrc expressed in power units. rnllll't t bnn cnergy units :
S = M + E + R + C + K + .W [Wj m:!] or 1"'1 Eq. J
in which
\
S =:! Rat e of storage of body heat
M = Me tabolic heat productio n
E = Evap orativ e beat transfer
R '= Rad iant heat trnnsfer
-C = Convect ive heat tran sfer
K = Conductive heat tra nsfer
W:Ie Work r~'C!
)
- I' .
'rhe conventio n has been followed that all heat gains hy the body gl't ll positive-
sign and viCe versa. T hus ,' "it is always positive, E almos t always negative,
whereas S , R, C, K and W can assume eith er a positi ve or negative sign. SCI'also
definition c ! terms , 1.3.
1.1.2. The mecb~nlcal woekraee term
During b icycle ergometry , with t he help of a motori zed ergometer, t he work
pe rformed by- an individual can he of an eccentric or concent ric nature. T he
te;ms' eccentric en d concent ric exercise arc explained in the attached Definition of
Terms, an d by figure 1.1. In addition to this applied work (Wa), energy is
expe nded by the indi vidua l to incre ase respiration and ca rd iac ou tp ut , in rulsing
• r"
and lowering,limb segments, in ma intaining post ureend in overcomi ng clast.le nnd
viscous for ces in t he muscles and joints. Th ese tc rees, whethe r gravita tional or
. .
.)
rr i r ti(}~ lI.l , occur within the body and are distinctly different~m th e rorees
applicd via the bi.eyrle·"rgoml'lflr. Th e work. required to overcome these forces is- .
known as internal work 1""1. Add,itional Ioree is # required t to overcome
frict ional resistance within the ergometer itse lf (Wn: Th e manual acco mpanying
all Monark t;rgomete~ indicates that frictio r in· the transmission,' chain and
bee r mgs increases th e workrat e by app roximately_ 0% . This work co mponen t ,
while interna l to the ergl?met.er, is external to the body and is t.herefo~e an
integral par t of the applied work component of exercise. T hus the tot al work
performed while exercising can be considered to .be the sum or three separa te
X-
I
. .
where W is.the tota l work performed: Wa is the applied-work component ; Wi. is
the internal work component; and ·WI ~ the work required to overcome frictional
Iorees within the c;gomete r. CoUe'c;ively W a an~ wr are referred to as the ·
("x t~rn ll.l work ecrnponent of exercis",Wi .
\"EXERCISE
CDNCENTRLC
- FIBERS SHORTEll/
- MUSCLE DOES WORK
- ENERGY LOSS
. ,
.~""""''''''. .,~'"
._ . "0 l"ll1Tiol'l
. !
...vrrr
I
ECCE.NTRIC' .
., FORCEABLY STRETCHED
. -
- WORK DONE ON Mu'SCLE
- ENERGY GAIN
...,.n 1:D101lCt
~." ."""'..'"• '- I"'lO'fIllt~GRAvitT
..c..
APpllEDJ'DRtE ) t..FORCE OF GRAVITY APPLI[ D FORCE < fORCE orGRAVITY
/
Ecc~D Lric end Concentrie ExerciseFigure 1·1 1 )
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1.1.2.1. Internal Wor k &8 a Component of Tota l Work
When assessing energy balance during ex ercise it is crit ical to hav e an a ccura te
measure of the tO,tal work perfor med by the subject. Wa of the ' external work
compone nt -ls app lied work -llnd . ca~ be easily rnelJiju~ed. &.1v1 is also e~i1Y .
determin ed using r~in gauges 0 0 th e cranks ( D~l y and Cavanagh, ID76) or,
in the.case of t he eccentri c ergometer, wit h the ce libraticu.prcccduee descr ibed by
Sn.ellt'D and C hang (Hl81), and utilized for t lJe calib: ation Y';!'4e ecce ntric
. ergomet er.used in this st udy. This procedu re will be discussed later. The in ternal
work co mponen t, on the other h ~nd , cannot be me~lJred directly and has to be
enleula ted throu gh indir.ect means.
\ . ,
1.1.2.2: Hlst.or leal~peet or Intern al Work
.__ . T he concept tJlll£ exf i'lf\energy -is used i.n mo ving the limbs a nd ove rcomi~
r esistance within the jo ints' and muscles bas been recog nized for many years
[Cheuvec u, 18g 0 , IlS ci te d by As mussen , 1053; Abbot t , Biglaa d and R itchie,
1( 52). Th ese st~dies , as weii ,as recent i nv es t igat~s (Wh ipp and ,wasserm!Ln~
1060i L~n nnrsson: 1074: Hesser, L~nnar8Son and B jur stedt.; l Q77), ha.ve shown ~ bat
oxyge~ up take du ring ped aling wilhriut a ny exte rnal load is significantly .hlgber Y
. "t hnn at r~st and that z ero load peda ling dc ee-eequire energy expen diture by the
s ubject . It seems likely th at much or the ad ditional energy expenditure asso ciated
with loadlesa pe daling is .used mainly in overc? ming internal work {Abbott -end
Bigland, '1053; Asmussen , '\9-.z2; Aestrand , UI60). III th is respect the st udy ' by
(Biglnnd, .Gr'aic henj and Wood~." .IQ73 l is most intriguing. They ' coclirm ed the .
, . ' -
results o bserved 'b y. the above"authors 'wit.~ pedaling ra t~s ' up to 120 RP M, l lUt
observed t hat there was 'o nly n marginal r-ise-when the legs were' - being ped aled-
by the ec eeetne ergomete r moto r . The assum pti on h~r~ is that th e ecco ut ne
er go meter motor suppli~ t he I'Ql."r gy to ov erecme thl' in h.' rn.1 wo rk whic h i~
~IY su p; lied br the 5ubjI'Ct in rero Ioa~ ec neenute pN:l ling . Th("y n.L~n
re por t tbat rhe subj eets bad to ~e_ t ra ined for IbL" p~i' (! excree e in lighl or Ihl':,
b. e t that the unin it iated wOll.1dhave trouble rein in g Ihl' Irg ruuS(' I~ .
1.1.2.3. T e chniques to M Easure [ntt~nal Work
T o date, a var iety of me t hods h ave bee n used t o calcula te the in ternal wor k
co mponen t of dinerl'n! t;pes of ex ercise mn inly u~ing biomechnliic~1 tetlln iqu elf.
In v ariably these techniques involve ca.le.ulaling ene r gy, changes in the body dur illK
exercise. Th e most popula r or these is clnematogrnphieal an alysig (in more thnn
o ne plane) otaccelcreticns ll ndtdec~leratiooS or ct'ot.res o r gravity or II. Inrge
. num~r or~! .segm~Dls . In one s t udy or ? "e r-gro und level wlllking , th~ n.ve r llF::'·
internal work per unit body mass Ptlr unit dis tance wAlked was determ ined to he
r.os J.kg- ~m- I . ·(Win ter . l07g). T he. rel ative 'contri~u t ion or e~cenlric . 30d
co ncentric muscle activity W I.!! not assessed . In LDoth~r stu d y the enN e required
t o move the legs du ring ecc entric and t~ccntr ic bicytl e crg omet ry al differ ent
ped aling fr equen ci es and bn .k.ero r ces W IlS eak ulated from )l('gme hW energy
. c h a nges in t he bod y lIsing ci nemato graphy (' '''d is, Morrisey 'lI.nd Hughson, 10 8B).
The mean intern a l work calculat ed at spe eds or3 0, 00 and 00 revolu tions pet
minute (R~~f) wer e 11.5, 20 and 6 2......watts respec t ively. Un fortu nately, in using
cinematography t o establish values for inte r-na l wor k, it ill not possible to mea sure
en~rgy expended to overco m e Irictional and viscous reslua ncc in the -muscles a nd
jo ints.
' , ', '.-
,.
j
1. 2. Purpose
~.ft'"
Apart from the obvious biomechanical differen ces between eccentric and
,
concent ric exercise, the physiological }espo~ses observed to occur dur ing these
-types of exercise are vastl~ different. It is.thought ( hat these differences mighf in'
part b~ attributable to the intllfnal work component of exercise. Th is study w~
carried out to assess this possibility. Th e purpose of th is study is:
l. To evaluate the aerobic-cost of eccentric exercise and to eva luate
syste metlcaily the-calorimeter ergomete r using physiological variables.
. So far , the calo~imeter ergome-ter ha~IY been described tec b ~icallY
[Snellen and"-Chang, l{lSI), T his part Is referred to as Phas e I.
<,
2. To compare estimates of M during eccentric and concentric exercise
at var ious ~rak~ forces and pedaling speeds, as made tbrrgh indirect
cnlori,metry, to tha t or heat losses meas ured througb direct
calorim~try . ,
~ ' ,To . determine the relationship between an individua l's ~erceived
exer tion and exercise intensity, heart rat e and oxygen uptake for botb
,
eccentric and concentric exercise.
4. To ev~luate t be lime period required to reach s~eady sta te cl ygen
consumption during eccentric exercise.
:I
' 'I{ .
\ '
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1.3. Limitation!
Th;r~ are a num ber of inherent limita tions in th is stu dy;
I. Wh en ca lcuill'i in g M, a no:n~p.tole.in R.Q . is IIsed' to dl'tc fmin(' the
ca lorific equivalen t of a liter of oxygen. Here ell assume th at 110
p rotein is metabolized duri ng th e exe rcise. 'The actual ('O('flIT
contribu tio n of p rotein metabolism in sho rt term, subrnnxfmal exercise
of this nature if questionable bu t quite possibly a fact or. Pr evious
stud ie; indicat e thal Cor cx~rcisc ',o f shor t durnt ion, energy
, \ ' - '
requirements ca n bee esily met by glycogen and fa tty acid breakd own
~ ,
(McGilvery, 11)73) but as work du r~ti~n ~cre:lScs, amino a~id
. etabolism may become increasingly lm pcrtent [Felig and ~Vahren; .
11l73j.
2. W e also assume tbat ATP and CP sto res are m aintain ed and t hat
t here is no anaer obic metaboli sm , Anaer obic pro cesses give rise to a
'p roduction of la cti c acid. In ligh,t and moderate work the I ll.c~nte
' concentra t ion rem ains at restin g . levels , or it- may even decrease
slightly. At higher workeete s, lactat e concentrati~n iucreeseasteeply
with load (Asmussen, Ig65). In th is study, M i~ ' calculated on the basis
of aerobic metabolism. Thi s is more warranted since all exercisb R.Q.'s
obse rved in this study were around an expe cted " aerobic." value of O.D.
In suppor -t of this observ ation is - th e fact .that the highesl % of
_ ':02 max used in Phase n was 57% and in fact only COUf of th e 71)
expe riments showe dveluee above 50%.
. (
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3. Tt l! r;\ lh in this study rely beav~ly on the manufacturer's assura nce
,:lApp 1i ~d Electr o; hemistr y Inc., AEI) tha t calibra tion of the oxygen
. analyser with sta ndard air is surticient. N e wfound la nd out door air J d
calorime te r inlet air is standa rd, i.e. 20,94 % 02' , 0 .03 % C O2
-(unpublis hed results with Haldane analysis ).
1.4. Definition or .T erme
Before at te m pting a n expl.anation 01 the th eory behind a thermo dynam ic
\ .pproach to t bis p;obl em it will be of some a dvantage torev iew a few of the
rclcycnt terms used in thermal ~hys iology~
I. Concent ric Exe rcis e, WeoD (fig I-I): Exerci~e d uri~g w hich active
muscle ri be~s undergo s hortening an~ pe rform external work, e.g.,
. running u phill: In , terms of the Heat Bal a nce Equ ation, Weco is t he :~
trn~ster of ene rgy Irom the' body to a n exte rna l sys t em an d ' is
t herefore a loss of energy. [W/ m2J or [Wi
,
2. Conduct ive .Hea t Transfer, K : The ne t rate or heat t ransfer by
conduct io n " betw een an organism and its envi ronme nt, us.ually
e~p~sed in terms of unit area orthe ~ta; ~y su rb.ee.T he qua~tit;
K in the Heat B alance Equa tion in which +K = heat gain , and -K
= heat loss. IWim21 or [WI
3. Core Te rnp eratu re , T
c
: T he mean tempera t ure of th e tissue at a depth
below that which b affecte d dire ctly by a change in the, t emperatu re
~..
II
gradirot t hrough ponphe rul tissues. Mean co re temperature cannot b..
measured accura tely and is generO\ lIy r\,pres('l1ted by a specified core
tempera tu re, e.g., th at of t he eSophagusr CI
.., ,:-;l> '
~~~
4. Convective i#ri:::"'ransfer , C: T he net rate of trnns ter by ('on v{'(' l~
betw een a.n orga nism and its environment, usually expressed in ter ms
of unit area of the total body surlace; the quan tity C in the body He al
B~lance- E quat ion in which + C :;;;;heat ga in and , ' C = \1 ~'l\l loss.
IW/m' l 0' [WI ) .
",. .
5. Direct ca lorimet ry: All processes cc curing in t he body ultimate ly result
I ' in the produ ction or heat. Direct calorimetry is a proce~ u rc where by ")
th e heat d issipate d by an individu al ('an. b e measured dire ctly in nn
ap;'opria te ly insu lated calo;ime ter via di fferentia l thermom etry a nd
hygrometr y .
6. Eccentric "Exercise , W
etc (rig i- I ): Exercise during which t he musc le
Fibers are forcibly stretched while being st imulated and work i!; do ne
; on the m uscles e.g., runni ng downhill. In ,ter ms or t he lIeat Balan ce
Equanosr; Weec is the tra nsfer of energy from an l'xterna l system to
the body a.nd is t herefore a gain or energy. (W /m'2l o r IWI
7. Eva porative Heat Transfer, E : The rat e of hent tr a nsfer by
eva porat io n from or condensatio n on the s kin in cr t he s llt fac~ of ~re
· -~i·
12 , .
-crespf r ntory ~ac t, usually exp ressed in t erms of unit are a of total body
surface. E i.s calculated by multiplyin g the c a lor imetrk~ly o bserved
tota l water va por loss per minut e by the heat of vapo risation
12A1k Jj rj. In the Heal Bala nce Equa t ion, eva porat ion and h ~a l loss
from the bod y arc indi cated by ·E, co n densatio n and h eat gain by the
body by +E. IW1m2]or IWI
8, Indire ct calori rnctry: As energy meta bolism in the body depen ds on
the ut ilization of OXy g <:'II , it is p,ossible to obtain ali ind irect est imate of
energy metab oli sm by measur-ing a persons oxygen cons umption , either . ..
-at rest or u nder s teady s ta te exerc ise con d itions. This form of
. calo r imetry as sumes an aerobic energy yi eld to be negligib le.W"-.
O. Rad iant Heat T ransfer , R: T he net .eate or heat exchange by ra diation
betwee n an' o rganism and its environm ent, usu ally expr essed in terms
of unit d ell. o f the totalbod y su r ra~e . The ' ~:dnti ty .R in th e fieat .
Balan ce Equation where + R = hea t gain and > -R = heat loss.
.... 10. Rate or Bndy Heal Stor age, S: Tbe rate or increase Of .decrease in the
beat content o r the body, as reflected by body temperatures, caused
by a n imbalance be tween bea.t production. and heat loss, usually
express ed per unit total body surface area. The quantit y t n the Heat . .
Balance Equatio~: IW/m~ Of (WJ .
\
•• -t,., j
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I I. Tempe rature R egulati o n: Th e melntcn unce of t he t {' mlw~IIH I' or
temp;ra l ures ' o f a, body with in a rest r-icted run ge und er ronditkms
involving variab le internal and/o r external theernul loads. Oinlngil'll11r .
the existe nce o f som e d...gree of body tempcrn ture eogulntion h ~'
a/l onamie or beh nviornl means.( -
..
(~ .
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C hapter 2
Met?ods,
2.1. Calor imeter
2.1.0 .1. T eeh ? lqu e to Asse ss Total He at Loss
Total hra t loss WI\S assessed using a whole-body air calorimeter which measures
sensible and' inscns i~le heat fx c~aJlge directly and conti~uously . A ~ecbnica l
d ('s crip t i~n and the : performa nce chara cteristics of the calorimeter have ~n •
presented in detai l el sewh~ellcn , Cha ng and S*"b, HI83). f igure 2-1 is a
- pi ;ture .of l h~ cMorilT).e ter with tb~. c~n tro l panel and comput er t~n~al in the
foreground.
2.1.0 .2 . 'I'eehn leal Desc r iption or the Galor lmllfter
,T he calorimeter is a double walled, cylindrical climatic chamber with an
. . ' . .
internal diamete~ of 1.5~ meter s and a heigh t ~ 1.57 meters. Dew 'point
t.em~crature and a ir temp erat ur e .ere the only two climat ic' ;aria blcs con t rolled.
P~rt of the conditioned air ,(t1 ir ± O.02°C, , td ~w ± O . 15~C) is injected tan gentially
into/ th e calorimete r througb six inlet slots located in th e radiat ioQ, shield in-t he
, " .
calorimete r [ebcu t 12,5' m3/l1'!in), The other part of tJle 'same air is diverte d i,nto
. . r . .
the oute r jacket surrounding th e calorimeter to eliminate any t herm al grad ien ~
( over the calorimeter wall .. The iuue rrnost wall acts- as a radia t ion shield. T he
- " "
F igure 2-1: w hole-Body Human Calo rimeter
temperature of this ai r ca n be adjuste d and co nt rolled accurat ..ly from about
l~o(' to Sn °c and the de w point temp erature from about 1 °(' to ::!~ 0('..\ quartz
cryst al thermomete r (H· P IS lll A) pos itio ned bet ween the radiation shield and
the calorimeter wall disp lays air te mp era tur e to th er-e decimals and vari..s IE'SS
t han a few hu ndr edths of a deg ree over severa l hour s. In the abse nce of any
ther ma l gradie nt across th.. cy linder wall . a ll heat absorbed or d issipat ed hy :1
subject insid e the vessel can be measu red by di ller cnti nl the rmo met ry an d
hyg romet ry between the inlet an d outlet air . SlIE a nd HI E as well as tympanic
or esop hag ea l te mperatu res are reco rded on two micrograph BD6 reco rders (Kipp
2.2 . Calorimeter Calibration
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nnd Zoncn] which are in t urn connected to a PDP 11-10 compute r with 16 A'\D
channe ls (Digita l Equipme nt Co rporatio n). When a channel is addressed the
compu ter return s a value between 2048 and 40g6, corresponding to t he pen
position of. the appropriate recorder. A program has been written in Focal to
sample eac h of the acti ve AID channe ls 220 times a minut e 'and to print out th e
'- ave rage eve ry 60 seconds. Th ese averages ar e then stored in a file on a Ilop py disc
Icr futur e processing. Programs have also been written to convert computer
counts per n~nute (ePM) into SHE , [HE and temperat ure using th e calculated
calibratio n equations. Th e procedure for establishing c; librat ion equat ions to
.convc rt CPM's into SHE, IHE and temperat ure will be discussed below. ..j'
. L
2.2 .0.1. IntTod uetio n to Callbrailon Procedure " .
. y, .
The calibration procedure Cor both IHE and SHE readings are similar in tha t,
iJ' both , water vapor an~ent respec tivel~ are injected into the CAlorimeter at
known rates. Pen positions, as received by,the computer Irom the Kipp recorde rs~ .
are converted to net deflections from the baseline and plotted against heat
excha nge. IHE and SHE calibra tions were carried 'out each d~y an experiment
2.2.0 .2. Insensible Heat Exehange Calibration
~ In the cllSe"Or IHE , a continuous infusion pump (Sage Inst ruments model 220)
with 50 ml. syr inges delivers accura tely measured vo~umes of water (g/min) into a
small electri c furnace (Sybron ,Thermoly ne ~300) set at about 500 -c. lI~re the,
watcris vnporiaed and injected into the calorimeter tbrou gb a heavily insulated
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F igur e 2-2: water vapor loss calibrat ion ns recorded
by the Kipp recorder
t ube. F'igurc 2-2 shows on a reduced scale th e same recor d ing /l.'i the Kipp
. • J
recorde r shows when stea m le.inje ct ed into th e ca lor imeter at a rate of 0,1 , H and
12 'g/roin . Figure 2-3 shows the last 10 computer rca-dings at each flow rat e in net
. .
deflections (dependent varia ble ) plott ed against steam inject ion in gj rnin. 'hit'
re lationsh ip is not linear but parabolic . The graph presents th e dependen t vnrinbfu
(CPMI as a funct ion 'of t he flow- at e of wal D" injected. The equa tion . hOWI' VI'f ,
g iV~~ 't he predict ion of water loss per min~tc from the met er deflection (CPM) , l.e.
the inver se of y = f(x). The exceedingly high correla tion coefficient ilL d ic ll.i.e~ t hat
y = r(xl is virtually the same as x = r(YI. T~e resolutio n or t he ca lorimeter Ior
wate r vapor loss on this day is 0.226 gjmin whlch , when multi plied by t he heal or
vaporisat ion of. water, is {'quiVa~n t ~o about 0.55 k.Ij min , which in t urn ('(llJa[~
· 8
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Figu re 2-3: Calibration of computer ecunts per
~in.ute ICPMI,for DlE .
x = 0.00003 1 + o.ooS9tb s:CPM + O.000002320·CPAf!:
r = 0 .g998 ~ 51J12 - 0.2256
approxima tely iii weus . When the subject is the source of water vapor which
rC5uhs in the de n eclions he has provided the hea t of vaporizat ion. Th us, IHE (in
watts] is the subject's den«tions (in g/minl. mult iplied by 2."" kJ/grand divided
by liD.
2.2.0 .3. Sensi ble Heat Euh ange C alibr ation
For . the SHE eenbranc n. a YE W type 2504 Wattm eter measur es - bent
dissipat ion to the nearest 0.1 watt t hrough a bare spirelised resist:mcf ...wire. (tota l
lengt h ~~out 6 meters] s t r~ctc~cd out ;ver the whole height ,of the calor imet er
inside the rndint ion shield. A typ ical ~ 3.libration lor SHE is shown in figure 2-.[".
AgRin, ligure 2--1shows the same recording as the Kipp recorder shows when 0,
J,.
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Figure 2-4: SHE"caJibration as rc~ordcd
1, by the Kipp record er
20, 40 ,and 60 watt s heat dissipation is appl!ed . figuT$! 2·5 shows the I a.~ t 10
readings at 'e~ch heat load as recorded by t he compute r, plott ed against the
wattage applied : Th e calibra t ion is linea r and for thi s par t icular oxperfmcnta l
.. .
day, each CPM or SHE above or be l~ the baseline equals 0.13U2 watt s. The
standard error !s 0.707 watt s which represents the resolution of lh t!cnlortr nete r tOt
SHE on tha1 day.
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Figure 2-6 : Calibration of'ccmputer e; unts pet
. minute (CPM) tor SHE
- SHE ::::::::. 0.0467 + O,1392·CPM
r = O.ggS8 ~YX t..7973
t," . .... '
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2.3 . E rgometer
6' 2.3 .0. 1. T echn ica l Descr ipt ion or Ergo meter
T he l' rgom l' I(of uSN!: in tbis stu dy is (hI' a nt' described by Sn..lleu a nd
,
Cbangf lgS l) . To simula te eeeentne exercise l\ 3 II.P. motor with vana bh-
transmission driv es the Ilywheels or two b icycle cegomct ers wldd . IUt' ('tl n n l' r h·.\
to each other by 3 Datsun 5 1O"'dirrNl.'nlu l gear box l rigufr 2·6 ).
C/lLtJRIMH e R
E£IJOMETERSj\ /
\
.•'
Flgu~e 2-6: ~centri c Ergometer
- Since heat sources in the calorimeter should be kept to a minimum the motor and
erg~meter!l are "mounted outside the calor imet;'. Inside the calor imete.~ is,a? open
weave, steel reeme ehair -la which the subjeet sits while exercising. T he chair is
\
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C.4LORIMETER
. F igure 2-7 : Eccentric Ergometer ebcwtng modtncenon
to nywbe~1 B
situa tC! d so that t he person sits more nearl y level wit h tlie pedals and wit h the legs
· . r '
cx tcn~cd forward ; rat her than downwa rd . The arm~hair was employed 'so as to
• minimize the energy contribution Qf sitt ing and tbe -mcve men ts cr balance and
. jJodY tixl1t i~n.; T~e: ~ed~19 are mounted on"a pedesta l inside the calorimeter and
I'l l' connected t~ the outside ergorneters via a series of axles, mitred ge~rs and air-
tigh"t. bea~inp . The oulgOilig shalt 'of the electric motof and the two outgoing
shens of the dirreren~iai ~re all equipped with, stroboscopic ' di~cs, drawn to
indicate six speeds .(4Q-{lO RPM in increm ents 01 10). One RP,M is equivalent to
· She d lsta nc'e one point on the etreum rereace o'r t he wheel travels in one min ut e. In
..
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our e rgometer t his is six meters . w orkr at e is .:l Iunetion of RPM and Lra kl'f nr('(\
. .
i.e. at 80 RP~I and 20 :'IIbrakefcree. workra te is equa] to 20 ;0.; x 6.0 m/n~\· . x !to
RPM, wh icb equals 9600 N-m/min. Worhates arc u~u,,111 expressed in 'V atl ~ .
One IV ·m / m in ~uats approxim:l.tely 0.016 \.... atl .
2.3.0.2 . Use or Ergometer In Con c.entr lc. and Eccentrle Exe rcise
During ro nve nt ional.co nre nt ric exercise the motor i~ not used . T he brskefoeee i~
set on flywheel A which is connected dir ect ly to the pedals inside the euloeirneter.
When t he subject pedals, t he' two Ilywheels A And n run at the same speed but
flywheel B runs in reverse. For eecentnc brakerorc~s th e brakcbn nd of flywheel A
. is tirst maximally tighte ned. Next the motor is cngng('t! and th e prede ter mined
peda ling rate is selected using the stroboscopic disc on the drivl!Shdt. T he desired
brakeforee is then set on Ilywheel B whic~ i" spinning twice ll.." fast when n y.....heel
A is not runn ing. By slowly relei1Sing the brek eband of Ilywh eel A the pedal'!
inside "t"-' calorimeter will b;gin' }l' mov e forward. When the b rak: force on both
flywheels are equa l t he subj~t's legs will be moved passively. Oy ecrnp tetel r
releasing the brake 90 nywb~1 A at" eccentr ic workr at e will be imposed on the
sU ~j~t . Contra ry to concent ric exercise where the subject must generate t he
force requi red to tum t he nywheels, t he subject must r es i~t the force gene ra ted by
the moto r and !" aint ain a particular RPM. In other words, he takes over t he
function of the brake on flywheel A. A rnerronome is used to set the RPM . For
ineteec e, at 80 RP M and a force of 15 N th e subjeCt has to apply a force to t he
peda ls equa l to 15 N 8t":1 peda ling rate of 80 RPM in' ~rder to keep the pedal,
--from speeding up . Th e eccent ric work rate. is thu s equal to th e product o f the
circum ferent ial velocity. o f nywheel A and th e brake ro! ce on Ilywheel B when t he
- ---.
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subject pedals at the selected pedaling rat e. Figure H illustrates the dir ect ion of
the various Iorces during concent ric and eccent ric exercise.
2.3.0.3. Ergometer ModIncatlon
Initially t he ca lorimete r ergometer to be used was the one described above
, -
{Snellen and Chang, HI81}, but in prelimcary stu~s it was e~ident that the
brake belt had a tendency to change its length as exercise progressed and that th is
subsequently changed" t he magnitude or tbe ap plied br ake terce. T his requir es
constant vigilance and frequent adjustments. As this force component is crit ical in
t he calculation or wor krat e and ultimate ly affects oxygen consumptio n, th e set-up
was modifie d to ove rcome the problem. Instead of using th e original device on t he
~
bicycle .ergometer to app ly Icr ce (von Doblen, 1954), ' fixed, eonrl'an t weights were
used. Figure 2-7 shows the .mod ification ' to n; wheel ' B. Th e b~akhand was
(
atta ched at one end to a block of wood which was b~ltcd to the Iloor. A hook was
attac hed to the Iree end of t he brak eband on which weights (LO, 1.5 and 2.0 Kg)
could 'be hung so that t he brake ter ce would remain consta nt . On"cethis h~d been
done it was necessary to recnlibra te the ergometer to determine 'what for ce a
pa rticula r weigh t hung over flywheel. B would impose on th e "subject . Th e
(,Illih~l\tion procedu re follows, The braki ng dev ice on rtwheel A was not modi fied
, since dur ing eccent ric,:xercise th e subject replaces th is br ak e,
2.4. Procedure. tor' Calibrating Ergometer
T he ca librat,ion prccedure Jcr this set-up WIIS si~ilar to t~at described' ·by
Snellen and Chan g(lQSl ) for the original ergomete rs. Th e desired' RPM, was first
s(!l';c te~ ~n the variable speed transmission and weights hung over flywheel . •
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B Next, bra kefoeees were app lied to (lywln' cl A 10 ba lance the brnkeforce on
Ilywheel B an d to keep b? th shafts at th e same RP~t . T he re quired brnkdof('t'Son
flywheel A were determin ed al ~l eombinat lons of 40-80 RPM (in ~('r t'lnNlts of
10) wit h the except ion of 70, and weights of LO· 5.0 kg in Iive equal increments.
Iu was reported in the abo ve-mention ed pap er, it WM found tha t the. rl'q~
brakeforce OD flywheel A varied depending on wheth er tlywhecl A was eith er
max i r~tlY tigbt e.ned Rod ~he tension released slowly or n:in imally tigh te ned and
the ten~n increased slowly. The maximum and minimum brukefce ees on flywheel
A were det ermin ed for all brak eforees on flywbeel ~ and an average of these two
values was taken. (0 the course of the calibrat ion it W llIJ r~und that this
disC~~ancy could be redu ced by avoiding o~ert ighten i ng end overrel ('n.~ i n g· llll
/ ' .
error;appears to b,e in trod~ced by successive tighte ning and loosening of the hand
of flywheel A to establish the correc t force. It is wort h ment~oning that th is set-up
produced a br akel orce about ha lt of tha t of t he or iginal set-up, the bra keba nd
on ly covering one hair of the wheel etrcumrerenee as compared to more t hen th ree
quarters rn. the o riginal. , Averages of t he va rious brak elcrces were plott ed ll.gni'nst
the weight needed to counterac t each' brakerorce at each of the RPM assessed .
Li",~' I,;';'t square lit, were then ,a l,ulat, d (0 ' ;~ RPM [Ffgurc ' -81. Th,
author is awa re th at th e S.J. unit of force ;s ,the Newton. Since i~..\hig ca ~i ~ ratioh
section kg weights were used, a nd the force scales on the ergometer are given in( . .
~iloPoDds (to indicate kg force) he left it at th at, without mult iply ing each value
hy 0.81. Workrates are given in Watt s (Nm /8u) t hroughout .
. -
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Figure 2-8: . Regression Analysis at various RP M
40 RPM t = 0,183. + 0.464,; Syx = 0.0642
50 RPM y = O,~30 + OA56x St x'= O.06Vg
60 RPM y = 0.233 -+ 0.4 57x Sy; = 0.0465
80 ltPM .Y= 0.323 .+ OASh ' sr lo: = 0.1006
Where y = brakeforce on t1ywbeel A
x = brakejorce on t1ywhee,,'B
• f
~;" - ;, ;' " .r.
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An analysis of covari ance showed that the re was no difrerence bt'lw('('h s ltlr~'lI of
th e four lines..~D d so th e com mon stoIle was adopt ed for nil four rt'gr~n l in~'lI
Next t he Y-intercepls were plotte d against RP M (figure 2·0 1. A di rect r('btion~hip
......
w~ foun d betw een th ese two va rio.bles. Th e intl' rcept: is t aken to be the inl t'rOllI
' resistance of th e system i.e. th e- ro.rce required on n ywhl"t'l B -le keep bol ~
outg~ing shafLsat. the same RPM when the brak ~band of Ilywheel A ill compl t't t'ly
removed~ From figur e 2-0 i ~ app ears that u t he RPM increases so dOt's the
. . .. '
internal resistance, l i ~early . A regression line WM drn.wn t hrough the points end
from t he regression equat ion new inte rcepts were genera ted . So now, with a
common slope a nd new intercepts, "values for 70 I~cou ld be gl!nt'r:r. tt'd:
" ', . '
Althou gh the ana lysis of covar iance showed no d i freren~e between Y i n ie r c l.' p t~ l\
commo n Yvlntercept was not taken as it was felt thot t he increase in inte rnnl
resista nce wit~ RPM l ap proxima~ly .13 kg OV ('f a span of ·10 RPM ) WIl-\
: ~ean ingru l in our dl.'ter~ i~ation of Wi and sUMequr ntly wt
. . .
2 .5 . Use of Tbee m ce ouplee
Bod)' core temp eratu re was measured- using eit her an esophageal or tymp anit
th ermocoup le probe. Core temperat ure was on e of t he par a met ers u~f'd ' to
establish that subjects were in caloric equilibrium at the -end ~r th e 50 min ute ~
exercise period, i.e . that the term S in t he heat ba lance equ atio n- was indeed d H!le
. , '"
to zero.
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2.6.1. T echnical Descr ip ti on or T y mpanic T her mo couple
Owing to the inabilit y o r unw ilI j n gn~ of !iubjl'<'b 10 in ~f' r l till' 1"")ph :l ~l':ll ll rl,I ... .
for core temperature, n tympaniC' thermocouple probe WM)l.:ull' to a.rr u lllmnt!a l..
all but one of th e 6 !iubjl!('ts . Th e thermocouple wa.. fah ril":lh',1 Il~in,; n inll"d..
constantan wire (d iame ter 0.02 ern] encased in :\. flt'l ible n )' ~ln shl':\lh i n~ .
Approximately 60 em of the tota l 325 em of the nylon Sh~' :l l h i ng \\'i.i ~trirllloJ an,l
the two wires coiled in a tight spi ra l [dia rneter 0.13 em]. Th e insu b tion of tht· til'S
of bor h wires was then sc raped orr, the t ips tw1st l'd toget her and rn.~hiom·tl inIn II \.J
closed circle at t be end or the sp iral. T he, tip was thon soldered with 11 mlninunu
of sold~ r , closing the el eele into a disk. Finally the tip o f the spira l W:L~ dippe d in
3. insulating compound, INSL-X IINSL-X Products Corp.) to insulate the sulcl.'r
and bare "section of the copper and constantan wir\ A connecto r (0 111('';;1.
Engineering) with copper and constantan pins WM ccnnee ted to the free end. Th e
, .
connecte r fits into a selected receptacle in a bank of 18 such reec ptecles alb.t1Il'c1
to the steel ebair inside the calor imeter. Th e reference j unction IIr the
thermocouple wu kept at aoc in an lee-Point Cell (Omega Engili('ering).
2.&.1.1. Thermocouple ¥ odincati oD
Although the ~If of the tip of the probe WlL!I designed to lie directly on the
tympanic membra ne little success WlLS met ill early t rial runs using th is set-up.
~tifacts from a n um~er of sources made readings of the thermocouple
microvoltage impossible. All subjects found the tympan ic thermocoup le painful or
uncomrortable. Subsequently th e design was modified to. monitor the tem peratur e
of the external ear canal. Th e external eat canal has become a popula r slte for ·
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Inl·:lsuring COt) l l'm~('rature since th e original USE'of.th e ea r dr'um by Benzin ger
(10M)), as it is easi ly measure d wit hout di scomfort or da nger . It has bee n shown
t hat changes in temp erat ure in the extern al auditory cenet-renect quit e accurately
cen tral temp erature changes altho ug h abso lute tcm~eratu re lev-els ar e prob ab ly of
littl r va lue (Cooper , Crans to n and Snell, 1064): As we wer e i nte r~terl on ly in
relative c hanges in central tempera tu re th is method o f mon itor ing Tc was felt to
be an adequate substitute for more centra l methods. T he design used is the one
,
5uggl'l;lcrl by t~ e ab ove a uthors. A soft, ru bber sto pper about t he d iamet er or the
ou ter ca r c~<; drilled ou t j ust eno ugh to let the spiral tr ave l through its
conrre. Th e soldered lip o f the t hermocouple was allowed, to prot rude through
lh e opening by just a lr action and was insulated to the level of th e tip wit h the
Insl·X co mpound to p rovi~e . suP~6rt . Th e same was done ~t the O~pos ite en~ of
th o rubb er stopper. All but the las t 50 em of the thermocouple prob e was then
furth er enclosed in lat ex tub ing (diame te r 0.32 em) to give add itiona l suppor t and ,
. . .
Iloxibility . Arter th e subject inser tet- thot plug a large insulat ing pad made of
co t ton was applied ov~ r t he ear and the side of t he head to eliminat e dr aughts
a nd to red uce possible heat excha nge with the environment . T he design proved
su perior to the init ial set-up giving smooth readin gs on the Ki pp recorder.
Because th e the rmocouple had only one connector and becaus e th e Kipp recorder
WIL!I connected to a dirreren ~ re.cepticle than t~e K-5 potentiOj et er, it was
nec,essary for the subje ct to periodi cally chang~ the connec tor from tlW:ipp
in put to th e poten ticme tee input to allow mierovclt agee to be measu red, thus
intrrrupting the continuous compu ter recording. Th ese voltages were late r used to
generate regression equeuons wher eby CP M cOl}ld .be convert ed to mier ovolt ages.
F igure 2. 1 ~):
I.u o2±2::DO--::"~DO:-::"~":-'::'::":-'::'''::O---:,':l70'="O---:i
Co mput e r- Coun t 's Per- ~ rn u t e
Regress ion for convers ion 01 CP Ms to
ml ercvc uegce
y=1228 .75+0,007H~·PM
r = O.991~ SY1 = 1.1127
Figu re 2-10 is a typical ca libration equation. Changt'S in th ese vu lt :lgt"!l r('nl..-t
cha nges in tempe rat ure In t he outer eAr canal .
2.6 .2 . Teehnle a l Descr ip t lon 'or Esopha geal Thermocouple
O ne of th e best measur es of core te mpera t ure is given by II. properly posltio ned
t
senso r in th e esophagus (Sa lli n and Hermans en, 1066; Cooper and Kl'n yon, Hlr,7J.
Th e design of this esophagea l thermocouple probe WIL1 far superior t o the a bove
('at u lla) probe in tha t two m uscle thermocouple ('a thell'r:i. wit h the
\
,
r .
' , '
rnaou(acIUrl'r '5 eoppr-r-constant ae junction sti ll in!act, were th readed t h rough a
~ i n g le plastic catbeter [diamcrer 0.2 ern ). The two therrnocou ples W~t~ e1ectric:!. II)'
!II'Par a ted. O mt!!::!.coo ntctot~ wert used to plug into pee-selected receptacles .
Thl'y hi d their -reference junct ion in t he lee-P oint Cell. One was ecnnec ted to a
I!06 Kipp recorder vis. a bias supply of 1.5mV and tbe o ther to the K5
. .
poten t iomete r . Thi.. e liminated 't he pro blem o f h ving to switc h one pl ug from
channel to cha nnel. Th e lips of t he muscle tlI.t h ell'f$ WN e e~.bed ded in epoxy and
J
surrou nded by a stainless sted ferrule in side the plastic cat heter. T otal len gtb was
1.6 me ters. The probe was inser ted to the level of TID as determined by x-ray
cxaminntion. A eopper-ccnatan tan the r mocou ple with ita referen ce junction at 0
..
lIC produ ces n thcrmnt EMF o f 1.5mV at about 37.5 DC, l.e. about 40 pV per
degree. With n biessu pply of 1.5 mV th e reco rder can be set at a sens it ivity of
100 pV rull sca le, thus ecrerlng a lipan of about 2.5 DC. The recorder is scanned
by th e compu ter in the same way 3S th e record er for IHE end S HE, co nvertin g
pen positjon to (' P M. A numb er of "V readinp are made a t diffe rent pen
positions. Co mputer COUDls are tbee con ven ed to microvo hage witb ca libratio n
eqnntio ns (see below]. These mieecvc ltugee :lre tben converted ~ temp erature
lIsing equlllio n, !!:eooraled fro m calib ration of the probes. The ca libratio n
proced ure is d iscussed below.
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2 .5 .2 .1 . Calibration pr oce du re
sta ndard ca lihrat}oQ te chniqu e. Tile the rmoeouple '« :IS fust im mt ' fH"d in :a I:'~""~
pipette [inte rna l diam et er 0.5 ('rol flamed elosed I I one ('O Dd and h:l.lr li ll, ..1 wilh
liquid p3r~rfin ISaybol1 \' i.,r~ity 125/ 13."). T h! pa ra ffin llrhl .:L'i '" t hr rmlll
insulator and '110 ","5 t he ra te a t which the tempera tu re of t ~t. Ihr rmn(''iI1IIIII'
. . .
cha nges, makin g the set-up 1l.'SS sensit ive to fluc tuations in l'x!rr n:a! lrllJ l)l·lll!ll ft · .
Th e glass t ube W:LS then bound 10 II. quar tz cry stal IhNmom~tcr (liP. 18112'\ )
using clastic ban d, and immersed in a py rer test ~ ube [ lnt eennl d inm(llrr LS r mi'l
rillea again with para ffin oil. Th e lest tub e was senlod with col to n and s ll r~i(, 1\ 1
ta pe and furt her immersed in n thermos flask wi th n rub ber stopper . This stripper
was perforated' in t he cent er to accommodate th e stem of the qua rt z t111~rmOmelN
a nd the wires or the tbe rmcecc ple. Th e wires W N e pulled l1lfough and sec ured i ll
place with u rgi~~1 t e. T he test lub e w~ ~l to rHl a pproxim:l lely 5 e m above
t lle botto m of ther mos and d ose to the cent er so as not to to uch the...ndja eent
wa lla. The calibra tion procedu re involved fillin&" the thermos with wa ter at
d ifferent t emperatu re'S and measu ring , by means .o f the K5 poten t ioml't l"r ,
vo lt ages generat ed by the thermocou ple. A t ypiu l ealibr:l.t io n at an y one
te m perat ure took approxima te ly 4a minu tes. Th is was 1 1.'C$.<;ar y to a llo w the
tempe rat ure of the oil to st abilize. T he th ermoco uple mic rovclta ge was d isplayed
on the Kipp recorder to 'Serve as a v isual a id in determining whe t he r the
temperat ure in the innermost par amn l ube had stabilized . Wh~n steady stale ~3-'I
reac hect, th e rnicrcvoltage an d corres po nding temp eratu re were recorded . Th«(
,
wa ter was the n changed and the proce d u re repeated a t a differe nt temp e rature . "
--- G-'\
. ~
3.
Th e wat er lempeutu re,,~ged Irom 27.5 to 38.6 °C: Microvoltages and
tempera t ures were plotte d. against each ot her to yi eld calibra tion equations which
convert microvo ltagf"'into tempera~ures . Copper-consta ntan thermocouples are
Y. k nown to have a. curvilinea r relat ionship betwee~ microvolt age and temperatu re.
Depend ing on t he range a quad ra tic, cu bic. or even higher ord er equatio n is
commonly used. Figures 2-11 and 2-12 represent the regression equa tions of the
tympan ic nnd esophagea l t hermoco uples.
2 .6. Oxygen Coneumpt ion and Metabolic Heat Production
2 .6.0.1. Method of Oc ne erlon o f Expired Air
In this stu dy oxygen consumption was me asured .using Douglas bags and an AEI
oxygen an alyser . The subject pu t on a D.ose clip and inse~ted a mouthp iece
a t tached to a ' th ree way valve. The t ube for the expired air was therm ally
insulated , to pre vent any heat JOS9 in th e calori meter. Th e Douglas bags were
. con nected to the other end of this tu be outs ide the calorimeter and t imed volumes
of expired nir were collected. Afte r the gas ana.lysis (see below) the bags were
evacuate d in a calibrated Tissot Spirometer to the same negativ e pressure as
before fill ing. Before use the Douglas bags are always "rinsed" with exphed air
and then evneuated with the T issot. In this stud y nil volumes are corrected to .
DOCand 100 kPa.
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F igure 2-12 : .Esophageal thermocouple calibratiou
Temp=O.S:J4~O.02464 .p V-O.OOOOO0264 'p V2
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)
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2.6.0.2. Met hod orGas Analysis
"" The o xygen a nalyser (model S 3oA) has two independen t an~lfs is ('I'll:<. :\t each
air inlet port t h e sample is dried with sili ca-gel. O ne port is.~ i r ('{' tl )· connected to
t he Dou glas b~g , the ot her via a CO2 abso rbing agenl(soda lime). With n sdl'(' lu r
switch t he ana lys er disp lays the out jiuts o f Cell ) and CC'1I 1l to t wo (\l' ri lllnls , nnd
t he diffe rence betwee n t he two to three decimals . This allows Ih e ealcu lntion o(
the CO 2 conce n tration in the Douglas bag ,as well. If the composition iu the
Douglas bag is a % ~2 ' b% CO2 and c% N.!li.!.'. · physiol ogical- Nz' n mixture o f
N'l end all othe ':..-biologi cally ine rt gases), a. and c will ri se when CO 2 is r ellHIYNI,
in propo r tion to the per centages or the other two gases:
n becomes
and c becomes "
,
a+/l·-[e -r-e]
c+b·-
. (H ej
The difference betwee n th e outp uts ,of Ce ll i lind
CellIl will be ;
7 :d=a-la+b.i:;J and thu s
d=-b ·~ or since(lI+ cl
a + c = 100· b , then d=-b' ( lO~_bl
lOO·d
solving Ior b give s; b=-;;=;
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Berote any analysis, t he output or Cell I was dialed 10 read 20.04 (stand ard air )
l!.nl t he dillerence to re ad ..{I,oaa (C0 2 rrl'cstand a rd air ). A samp ling pum p draws
the samel e~ th rough the two ce lls. The outl et of the sa m pling ~mp is co nnected
to a wet gusme ter , 10 o rder to measure the gas volum e taken from t he Douglas
hag fo r analysis. This volume is ad~ to the Douglas bag before any furthe r
enleulatlon s are made (t he volume of CO2 remo v ed from. half the sampled vo~um e
is sma ller then the ac curacy with ' wh ich the Douglas bag volume can be
deter m ined; t his small error is ignore d. ), Th e lime r equired to obtain stable
readings is lo~g. because the volume disp lacement of the sampling pump is small
nod the samples for the two cel ls neve to pass one or two rather large a bsorption
vcsspls respeettv ely. Typi~ally -60 minutes was. allowed Ior one . analysis , with a
sample volume or abou t 12 lit ers. Once the D ouglas bag volume , Iilfing time ,
correc t ion facto r to 0 "C and l OO kPa and th e gas a naly sis we re obta ined, th e
calcula t ion or R .Q. and oxygen consum pt ion (lit ers/min) is class ical (Carpenter ,
"30)\
The ('nloriric va l ue of on e liter o f oxygen is linea r ly depe ndent on the non-protein
kcaf/ 'iter=3 .8 17+1.22Q7·R,Q.
In this equation A liter ( I dm3) contains a gas volume reduced to 0-c and 760
mm hg. The volume at 0 °c and 100 kPa is slightl y la rger (760 /750.f)5{1 ). The
equation was modifie d to 5.1. units taking this new definitio n of STPD into
account (I kca! = 4.186 kJ):
kJ/liter= L5.76~~.~7gg'R.Q .
3.
2, 7. 15 - Graded Bo rg Per -ceived Exertio n Tes t.
In Phase not this stud S' subjec ts ","I' ll' as ked 10 n i t th ei r 11'\'('1 nr('J;l'r I IOn .dl R
I .!).Vaded . scale perceived Ul' r hOD ch a rt once durin g the ('()UfS(' ur eaeh
"expl'rim pot. For l hl' 53k.e of ron "'l'n~nc~ tb ; M'a le used i ~ ~Trn b,·low in T.hI.-
z -I . Bor g fin t ia t .eodece d this M'ale in 1~62 as:L 2 H iu,ded seale (l ltlfg, l OB'.!) but
later cha nged it t o a ts- gr aded sca le (Borg, 1010) with val ll~ from ~:,I() to mftlrh'
t he var iatice io ' br3rt rail' From 60-200 b(,:l.tsjm inu k The originn l ~ll ll'
. (unction'ed well a nd high correla t ions (.So-JIOI with heRrI n i l'! wefr found when
s ubjects were test ed on :l bicycle ergom eter. Th e ",COW seale roe rnting~ or . '.
perceived exertion, the R PE-Sca lc or " Bor g-See tc ", has now bee n HSl'd in mnny
different studies in many eouurr ics with similar s uccess (Borg and Noble , 1014:
Henriksson, Knutt gt"n a nd Bonde Peter sen. Ig72~ Pandolt, Kam en and Nohl.·.
ImS). The test w as not adrnin ister~ in Ph ase I o f th i.~ st udy.
'- -
I,: ,
••
Tab le 2-1: Borg ratingsereror perc ei ved ex erti on
'i "
Cha pter 3
Phas e I
3.1. P roced u re
3.1.0. 1. Pre-E: xperlme'nta l Pretcec t
All experiments in Ph~e I of this study were performed using the modjficd
exerc ise f:\cilit y of the eelcn rneter [figure 2-6). As Ih l'SC experiments dill no t
involve whole- body ca lo rimet r y the d oor of th e calcrirn eter w na ld t o pen. One
subjec t was rec r uited fo r tb~ total of 36 experiments ea r r ied cu t, in thi!l ph ll..~l" _ His
aD tb ropomet~ ic data is included in t a b le 4· 1 (su bject D) :u he also too k put in
Phase Il of this study. Since eccentric work with the legs is an uo!!.sua.! form of
eseec tse. the subj eet had & numbe r of pr aenee r uns at v:L r j(HI5 workrates . Prie, to
u d1 e xperiment the sub j eet was abo as ked to ob\e rve a n umber orcon d itions; to
do D6 strenuous ereretse for 24 bours; to get a. normal nights sleep; to ('at a
mode rate brea k fast; e nd .to avoid alcoho l and xanth ine d erivat jves Icr at least 24
hours prior to eeeb experiment . The s ubj ect W3.S informe d or th e lotal procedu re
lI.nd · w as requested to s igtl:a co lise,nt fo rm (Appendix Al before bei~g a.llowed' to
part ic ipate ip. t he stud y . This proced ure was a lso followed for the s ubjl!cts in
PhASe Il of this study, The pro tocol rOt this s tu~y (Appendix B) was ap proved by
the H uman In vestigat ion Co mmittee or the Faculty orM~di ri n l! , Ml!morial
Unive rsity, St. John's, Newfou ndland.
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3.1.0.2 . Experl~ent.&l P rotocol
. . ,
Th e experiments were ('a, r r~ (' d out , under a variety of conditions for eccentric
1'_~ (' rc i H l! m nging from <to-SO RP M's and b.01!4-6 N. Only one series of experiments
was carried out for conccnt ric exercise at 60 RPM. At the start of each
experiment the subject sat down in th e open i'ea\'c steel chair inside the
ralorimelcr and immediate ly began to exercise :t ~~e designate d workrate. T he
speed and brakefor ce wlere assigned raudomly. Aft er-seven minu tes of exercis,e the
subject was instru cted to put a ll a nose clip and breat he thr ough a respirat ion
valve connected to a Douglas bag (capacity 150 L) via a heavily insl lated tube.
foll owing a .thre e minute period for nUthiilg the dead .space i,!- the system , t wo
Douglas ~ngs were filled rQr a time- period ranging Irom 2-10 minutes, depending
on the intensity or th e ~xercise. Once th e expired volumes were c olle~ted the
work rate ,:",as changed and ~)le procedu re. repeated at anot her br alteror ce and/ or
HPfl.1. Not more than 3 experiments"were conducted, per session. During each run
heart r ~ t e was monitored continu ously using a. Genera l Elect ric EKG monitor . All
expired air samples were ana lyzed . using an S·3A Oxygen Analyzer, Applied
Elect rochemistry Inc., and volumes were determined ·using a calibrat ed Ti ssot
Spiromete r...
.)
3 .2 . R esults
3.2.0.1. Da ta P resen tation
. I .
T he results obtained for oxygen consumption and hear t rntc at the \" n r io ll ~ work
i'ntensit ies for eccent ric workrat~s (W .., r) and concentric workmtes (We! ) nrv
. ,
presen ted graphically " All R.Q ."s WE're below 1.0 indicnt ing l h~t t IL rr\' was no
anae robic metaboli sm. Th esubject found tbe m~ge of work retes evaluate d in this
phas e .well within his physical capabilities. A period of 2 • 3 dn ys of leg mus cle
soreness did follow th e practice runs but no furthc", soreness was r xpN il'IIl"t'd hy
the subject du ring th e remaind er of the study.
3 .2.0 .2 . Ox yg en Co ns um ption Data
. .
In figure 3-1 values for oxygen consumption arc plott cci'nga inst workrate at rive
d ifferen t RPM dur~ng Weec' Traditionally t~e rl'lat ions'hip bet}Vee~ oxygen
cons~mption and conventiona l concentric warhat!'!has been given in t he uppe r
right quadrant of rect angular coordinates. when eccent ric exercise W:l.\ added, it
was only natu ral to plot the result s in the upper left quad rant , giving the
eccentri c workrate a negativ e sign. • Eccen tri c work s is synonymous with
· Negat i v~ wor k" . Th is leads only to confusion with respect to the ~lt' a. t balance
equation where eccent ric workrnte has a. positive sign. Graphs 3-1, 3-2, ·t-.l, 1·0
and 4~8 are presented, however , in the traditional way.
, .
T he results show a. positive relationship bet ween oxygen consumption and W..
for W
ecc
" At lower wo"rkrates t.lte increase in oxygen consump tion appears to ,be
depe ndent on R~M. For example, at 40 RPM an , crease in work intensity from 0
to -150 watts results i ~ 4 . correspondin g Increase in oxygen consumption of
»
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Figure 3-1: Oxygen consumption at various wcrk rates C
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app rox imately 0.-t7 liter 'per minute while ,at 80 RPM an incroasu in wnrk
"<, intensit y of th e same ~lagnit \ldl.' results in only a 0,23 liter per min ute inrrl'fisl' in
oxyge n consu mptio n. At highl'r ped alin g speeds, add itional i nr r(,I\.~ l'~ in work
intensity ('licit sma ller responses in terms of oxygen consumption th an nt Im'Ol'r
speeds . A sU bs~u('nt analys is of covar iance , however , showed no signifir ll.nt
-,
dlt rerence be tween slopes or Y-intC'rcl.'pts for the (in' di(fr rrnt Iin l'~ !p< O,Ofij and
so this RPM effect must be considered negligible.
T he slope of the ' relations hip between workrn te nnd oxygen consll mJl~iu ll
dec reases with increas ing RPM, but is proba bly on ly . g ni{ir :m t above lIDnl'~l
3.2 .0. 3. Co mparison or Eccent ric and Co ncen trIc, Ex e rcise
A positive relat ionship similar to t hat observed ror W~ce is o bserve d between
oxygen consumption and work rate for Weon nl 60 RPM . In Figure a..2 ~xy.p;e r;
consump tion is plotte d against wcrkrn te for both types of ~erd~t 00 nPM .
The' actual rate of increase in oxygen consumpt ion with increas ing work rat e i~
, f
considerably greate r in Wcon than W~cc at 60 RPM . A 150 watt incre ase 'in work
inte nsity res ults in an increase in oxyge n consumptio n of 0.435 lite rs and 2AOO
"liters respecti vely for W~c~ and Weon. A u'grl'ssion analys is of the poin ts in figure
J.2 results in the two following regression equa tions:
~O RP~ W COD. y= 0.3631+0.0 1M·x sp = 0.016
60 RPM W~cc y=0. 26S9- 0.0029.X Syx = 0.023
As t he point or inter section with the ord inate can be interpreteo"to represent the
oxyge n consumption (y) or idlin g, t ac tual energy expenditure in peda ling th e
.
ergo met er is represent ed by the slope of he equa tion times t he wor krnt e (xl. T he
~ 200 .
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Figur e 3.2 : Oxygen consumption rot eceeut rle
and concentric I'xercise at 60 RPM
fratio of Wcon to W~cc is 0.0161 : 0 ,0020 o r 5.7 Thus . in ter ms of l' llt' rg~' cos t.
3. 2.0 .4. Net M echan ic a l E mci e ncr Calcu lation
Net mechan ical efficcncy was calcula ted by laki ng the recip rocal o f t hl' slopl' lIr
the rc-gr essLon lines obtained by graphing oxygen co nsump tio n aga inl'l workr ute
for both W~cc and W""nat 60 RPM alte r r9 nvc-tl ing OXygl' ll eonsumpfion to wa u s.
Efficiency was ca lculat ed a.t 18.6 and -100..1'0 for ro r\t"cntric nnd ecrr-nr rir-
exe rcise, respectivel y.
3 .2 .0.6 . H ear t R a t'e Data
In figu re 3-3, heart rates were plotte d aga inst oxygen consump tion for W...,con1y.
In general, the higher the rate of oxygen consu mpt ion, the higher th e heart r,att:',
wi th peda ling frequency having littl e innu e~ ce on t h is rela t ionship. An analysi s of
co-va rianfe didn' t show ;.n y difference betw een slopes but d id shew n significanl
dffference between y-intcrccpts W< O.05). Th is was subsequen tly shown to be dill!
to the data at 80 RPM i.e. a re-a nalysis o f the da t a omitt ing the 80 RPM data
showed no significa nt difference betw een y-Interccpts .
In figur e 3-4 the same variables were p lot ted fo r Loth Wcec and W~OQ at 60
RPM. The regression of hea rt ra te o n oxyge n upta ke was linea r \n bo th instan ces, . '
hut t6'e slo pe of t he line for Wece WlLS sign ificantly s~eepcr as determined by a
st~dent's t-t esr of sl0.,pes(p <O.05). It can be seen th at hear t rates in 'Wect exc eed
,to some exte nt th ose obt ained in Weon at sim ilar oxygen uptak e.
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3.3 . D iscU88io d
3.3.0 .1. Net Mecha nical Emd ene)'
T he oxygen cons umpti on and heart rate data obtained in Ph ase I or tb,is study
are compa rab le to the results of previous investigators (Abbott and Biglaod , 1953;
Abbott , Bigland and Ritchie, 1952; Asmussen, 1952; Knu ugen , Bonde Petersen
,I and Klnusen, 197 1), alt hough thei r subjects rode proper bicycle ergomete rs and/or
rode real bicycles with blocked freewheels downh ill on t read mills (to simu late
.. .
eccentric exerc ise). T his difference is reflec ted in th e lower mech anical efficiencies
rOlln-d- in 't bis-stud-y · 'whe; eomp~rei ' to previous stu dies in which the net
mecha nica l efficiency of cycling has been estimated at approximately 22% for
concent ric and -120% for eccentric exercise (Margn...ia, lQ68; Gaesser a~d ,Broo~s,
1075). T he lower erriciency noted in this study is att ributed to the less favorable
body posture of subjects sitting in a chair and pedaling semi-reclined. As Biglend
et al(1Q73) argue, a chair allows the subject to spend less energy on maint aining
~ posture, so that only the relevant muscle groups are involved{flie--.1irrerence in
mechanical efticiency is felt to have little elfect on the results o~ this study.
3.3.0,.2. Oxyge n Consum pUon Dat a
It is commonly agreed and confirmed in this study that in light .aad moderate
cycle ergometer exercise, steady state oxygen consumpt ion increases linearly with
the ergometric load (for review see Asmussen,HJ65). A number of recent studies,
'however, have indicated that the ' relat ions~ ip may in fact be quadratic (Hesser,
Linnarsson and Bjurstedt , 1077; Croisant and Boileau, hJs4). Hesser et at showed
~hat during concentric exercise in the range or 0 - 147 W the relationship between
oxygen consumption and ergometric load were quadratic rat her than linear.
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During eccentr ic work (ran ge 16 • 1-171, however, DO SII('h fl'ht ionsbip could be
·dE'mODst ratt-d. T he-fnulls o n ~c4D l r i(' ut'rtis e in P hIL' '! I suppo rt these rinding'!'.
Section 4.3.0.8 deals with thisl ro DcePl fur t her in relation to tht' results of rhlL~(,
n. T he obse rvetjon th:lt oxygen consumptio n rose at A much slower rnte in
«cent ric t~~~ in .concent ric exercise also confirms earlier findings. Thl'!ll' r~ll l l ~
are"gent:ra Uy explained in te rms of th e dirrcrenl number of &ct ivt'iy cont rtlcling
muscle fibers note d in both types of exercise (Digland·Rilc hie an d Woods, 1070:
Ab bott and Bigla nd, 1053). It has been shown t hnt eaeh individ ua l mUlIeh· fih<,!
cmf ex-ei't a -greal fl( rOfce whili bclnif s l rdClicd-l!l-nn"whiie shOrlcn ing fl..::atz, 10:10-, ----
Asmussen, H165; Komi, 1073) and 5~ rewer muscle fibers are required to do
eccent ric exercise than to do anequivalent amoun t or concentric exercise. In th is
st udy the ra tio of t he oxygen cost or the two types or work was approximntcly 6.0
at 60 RPM , which ill in close agreement with values obtained by the above
. ...
mentioned authors.
3.3.0.3. Hurt Rate Data
During eccent ric exercise, heart rate increased linearly wit h oxygen consumpt ion
a nd did not var y considerably across t he RPM eva luated , T here is alf indica t ion
tha t for increases in RPM above 60 th e sam e heart rete ean dehve r more oxygen,
Whether th is is an observed physiological pbencmeee or no error in
exper i~en tatioD awaits furt her st udies. T he range or RPM looked at in th is st uay
is Dot surticiently high enough 'to evaluate th is problem properly. In physiologica l
• terms, the re doesn 't seem to be any clear cut relLSOO as to why at higher peda.ling
rat es, mort oxygen can be delivered at \h e same heart rat e. Th ere is no reason to
assume t hat th e relationship . is any dirrer ent from tha t observed to occur in
-:.
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eo neenrric exercise. Duri ng eccen tric exercise , however , heart rate has been found
to he higher tha n in concent ric exercise at similar oxygen uptak es (T homson,
1071; Knutt gco , Bonde Pe tersen and' KI: usen, Ig7L; Nielsen, Nielsen and Bond e
Potersen, 1072) and even to increase mor e steeply for a given iDere;" oxygen
uptake. Ou r resu lts confirm these findings. It is p r~posed that thijssimil:U ity is
feinted to stroke volume which has been shown to dec rease in eccen tric exercise
when compar ed to concentric exercise. It has also been note d that the change in
th e dist rib ut ion orcardiac outp ut d uring eccentric exercise may be a cont ribut ing
factor: Nielsen et a ], ( IQ72J hav e shown that the higher heat prod uction in the
muscles du ring eccentri c exercise necessit ates an increase in skin blood flow in
order to ma intain hl!at balance. In both cases, the observed physiological changes
would result .in higher heart rat es. Similar observ ations have been made in
subjects wor~ ing in both hot and cold environments (Williams, et a l., 1962;
Hesser, Linna rsson nnd Bjur stedt, 11)771,
3.3 .0.4 , Ergometer P erfcrmanee
T he close correlation between the observed physiological responses and previous
st udies testifies ~o the appropria teness of th e modified bicycle e rgcmeterJa -
sim,ulat ing ecc entric exercise. Of note is the fact tha t th e bra keband hung over
the r1ywhe'el contacted only 50% of th e flyw heel surface and so the forces
generated we re only one-half of t~e applied weight. It was also found tha t th e
br akeband had a ten dency to wear faster as t he for ce exerted Was applied to a
smaller surface nrea. For th ese reasons and d ue to th e fact that this set-up showe d
"\.,
no real advan ta ge over t he originnl set-up, (he' o riginal eccentri c ergometer W:lS
choosen for ph ase n of this study. '
'.
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4.1. Pro ced u re
C ha pter 4
Phase II
4.1. 0 .1. An t hropome tric Data
A total of 6 healthy male subjects volunteered ror the 70 experiments carried
out in Ph ase IT of t his study . T heir anthr opometric datn includ ing the 1Il00lified .
Dubois body surface area (Mitc hell. Strydom, van Gree n and van dcr Will' .
107 1) and maxim al V02's are listed in T able ·1- 1. MuimlLl VO,'s were oblllin~lI
using a sta ndard continuous ' VOzmax procedure on 3. moto r driven treadm ill
(Washbu rn and Montcy e, 1084). As in Phas~ I subjects were informed of the total
procedure involved a ed wl'r~ required to sign 'a co nsent form (Appendix A) bt>foro
beiog allowed to partle ipate in the study.
4.1 .0.2. Calor lmet er'Condltl ons
All experiments were carried out at a ca lorimeter temperature of 32.36 ± 0.06
. °C . which is a considera ble hea t load Cor an exercising individual.vl' he dew point
temper ature waa below 5 °c and air now t hrough the calorimeter was about 12
m3/ min. As ment ioned previously, t he ergometer used in th is phase W /Ul the
original ergomet er descrfbed by Snellen an ~ Cha ng (HJ8IJ
..
Subject # or Body Body S urface V~2max
Exp ta. W' .(K, ) Ht.{cm) Area(m:?) (m lj kg/ min )
A 11 78.4 184.0 2.1"- 57.5
B 12 75. 7 182.7 2.10 46.1
C 12 65.6 172.3 l. Sg 43.6'
D
"
67.8 11"\.5 l.Q2 62.6
E 12 76 .6 183,\6 2.0g 5-1.3
78.IJ 1i6.6 2.06 55.0
"S .T ab le 4-1 : Anthropometric dat a
4 .1.0.3. P re-Experimental Pro~ocol
As wit h the subjec t in ph ase I, a ll su bjects in phase II we re requi red to pe rform
pract ice runs with eccent ric exercise on thr ee separate occas ions. Subjects were .
a lso asked to observe the same conditions prior to each experiment as WlLS the
. ~ .
subject in phase I. '
"- .4. 1.~; E xperimenta l P r otoco l
Each experiment lasted appr oxim ately 50 minut es 6r until stable readings were
obt ained for SHE, IHE end Te. Ped aling speeds and brakc lcrces were assigned
.rando~IY l ranging from 40 • SO_ RPM an d 0.0 -· 19.6 N respe ct ively. Zero
brakeforce during concent ric exe rcise represents freewheeling, with only Wi as
external work. Durin g eecenteie exercise it represents . bt'in.g . pedaled· by t~e
motes. A 5 minu te warm-up ODt he t readmill at approxim a tely 60 % of V02~_~x
~, ,'.'
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preceeded each ex per im~n t. T hen the subject, "clad in onI)' shorts llnU s n(' ll h'r~,
euteeed th e calori mete r and roll~wing 1I. sb01t hook·u p and s)'st ems chee k
immediat el'began pedalin g. For eccentric exercise t~bj l.'(, t'S fel't woeo tll~\'d
to the pedals with maskin g tape. At all times subject and expetirn enter were eble
to comrnunir ate with each othe r via an intercom system. SHE, [HE , hen rt r:\!1'
an d e'lther lympa~ic•.or esophagea l t emperature were monitoeod .dmti l1 ' l oll s l ~';
T wo Douglas "bags were til led between minutes 25-35, following ",,:hkh - nvc.
consecut ive, one minute heart rate readings ~erc taken and the Dorg P erceived
Exertio n Tes t (Borg, 1970) was admini st ered (T ab le 2-1). Th e ex rcri mc~t -was
• usually term~ll t ed 12-20 minu tes following the expi red air collect ion or when the
measured physiologica l variabl es we.re stea dy as dete rmined from th e Kipp chart
recorders and/or th e compute r r eadouts. Th e number of cxpen ments per subjPc t
per day was limit ed .to one but lis many as three separate expe riments were
ca rried out on some days, dependi ng on the availab ility of subjects. In t able ·1-2
t he protocol ro~ a t ypical experime nt is summa rized in tab ula r form.
4 ,2. Reeulte
4.2.1. Subjective E~aluation
A!> wit h tpe subject in phase l of this stu dy, all su bjects experienced ~: 2-;] da y
period o r muscle soreness following the first pract ice r un. but again no Iurther
muscle soreness was experien ced over the remainder of th e stud y. Also, in-n o
instance was an ex periment termina ted due to . an inabili ty or rcrusai o f , th e
subject to main tain th e wo~krate for the requir.ed 'trme perio·d.
Timl'{lIlin)
warm -u p
{treadmill]
En ll'f
ealonmcrer
[hook -up]
10
<----->
<_c >
3S .,IS 47 50 60
,
,
OX)'I;cn
.Consumption 2x
P erceived
Ex;r tion
Heart
R ete 5x
/.
<-_.__ _-_ _._-_ _ -----------_ >.
<--_ :.-- _.- ----- _.._.__._-..>
< >
/
",..> .
Tab le 4-2 : Pr otocol for typ ical experiment
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4.2.2. Experlme~tal Data for On e Ex periment
Tbc results (or a typical experim ent are present ed p;raphicn lly in rigll t(. -I· ' :\1111
4-2 showin g the monitor ed vnna hles plot ted agninst rime. At t his onvtrcnuicnta!
te mperatu re and range o f \~otk ral t'S eve tueted. IH E represents uv or no "; . or t!lt'
to ta l h eat loss in th e maj orit y o f CIlSl.'S . SHE rarely eon t rihut etl IlI O! I' th an t ;,
wat ts to the total heat loss but in a few isolated (' tI.';{'S it WII.<; not ed to h(' . pm. il ll' ('
i.e. hat was actu ally bein g gained t hro ugh S HE. Since SHE is nmnng " l lwt
factors pro portio nal to t he d i rr~rcn ('e between c11orirnl'1N air and mvan skin
r ';l.'mperature: t hese result s indicat e that m ean ski n t('mpl'ratu~wM slightly above .
calo rimeter air temp~rature ilf most cases (heat loss), lout occasio nally sOIll I'I\ 'hatJ
below (heal gain).
(
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Fig ur e 4-1 : Cont inuous SHE and IHE reedings
over the durat ionof a typical experi~
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.' .Figure 4-2: Cont inuous core tem perature readings over
th e du ra t ion of a typical experimen t
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. 4.2.3. Oxyge n Consumption Data
4.2.3;1. Rela ti onsh ip or ~xygen Co nsumption to\Wo~krate
Th e relat ionship bet ween !lxygen uptake a nd exte rna l workrate (We) for all
subjects during WK t and Wt OD is shown in figure 4-3. As was note d in Phase I of •
<. /
this st udy , a positive relatlonshlp ex ists betw een oxygen consumpt ion and t he
extern al wotkrate. An analysis bf cova riance showed no effect of RP M on oxy gen
consumption (p < 0.05) during either eccent ric and cc ccentrte exercise; and so all
the data points were pooled for the respective type of exerd;;e. Th e rati o of W
t OD
to W
m
is 0.0133 : 0.0017, or 1.8. Th is is not significan tly h,igbe,r (st udent's t-
1" I,p< 0.05) than 5.7 as estimated From pbaseI 01 thi: ,t.dy.1was found i"
phase I, in spite of large increases in We_..dufrnl; eccentr ic exercise , oxyge n\ \. .
. :
5.
(
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Figure ~3 : Oxygen consumption a~ U riO l.l3 level, or
external w~kr:t. le rcr all RPM
We« y= 0 .3701-0,OO I7-%
W':OIl y= 0 .5730+0.0133·%
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consu mpt ion Increased only mar ginally. T he converse is tr ue for conce ntric
exercise.
....2.3.2. Ph)"Blologlcal Minimum Load Estimation
Th e physiological minimum load t.e. lowest steady state exercise oxy gen
co nsumptio n, was also estimated h om t he data in figure 4~3 . -This was' do ne by
•./ assuming th at the minimum toad equals th e point of intersect ion of th e regression
lin es rela tin g oxyge n consum pt ion to t he measured ergometric loads in eonccntnc
a nd eccentric exercise. Th is value corr esponds to an oxygen consumpt ion of
0.30:10 L/min and to an eccentric workloa d of -13.6 watts, a decr ease orO.l &Xl
L/min from Iree wheeiing oxygen upta ke, or approximately 1/3 t hereof. T his
ph ysiologica l minimum oxygen uptak e is only 0.0016 L/min dirterent lrom th at or
:bcing pednlcd ". Thi s d ifference is statist ica lly not signirican t.
4..2.3.3 . Compar!Bon of Oxnen Uptake at 10 an d 26 mi nu tes
A student's T-te st was performed to determ ine whether oxygen upt ake va lues
d iffered signiricantly Ic r eccent ric exercise between phase I and Il. The re sults
obtained in phase I were based on 30 observations on one subject wit hi n 10
minutes or the exercise period whereas the results obtaine d tn phase.Il were based
on 47 observ ations on 6 subjects an decolleeted alter 25 minu tes or exercise: The
slopes or t he regr ession lines or oxygen consumption at va rious workrates or
eccent ric exercise in both phase rand Il were round not to be signiricantl y
diUerent (p~O.05) .
/
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" .2 .3 .4. Heart Rate Data
A positive relation ship was noted between beart rute apd osy gon consumption
lor both eccen tric and concentr ic exercise (Fi gure 4· 4). Co ntrary to what was
round in P hase I and earl ier stu~ ies (Hesser , Linn arsson and Bju retcdt. H177\
Knu tl g.en, Bonde Pete rsen and Kla usen, IU7 1; lIenr iksson, Knuttgc n and Bond e
Petersen, I D72), at any level of oxygen cons umptio n heart ra te was round to he
greater in concentric than eccentric exercise, the dillcrenee b<:'lwcen the Iinea
being statist ically s ignificant at a pro bability levelor p < 0.05 using t he s~udent's
t-test. P lotting hea r t rate against % or maxi mal ox ygen uptake did not change
this relationsh ip bu t di: reduce the standard error (Sy. ) from g,Odown to 8.6 for
eecent ne exe rcise a nd Irom 7.2 to 6.8 rcr co nce ntric exercise. In figure ,1·5 oxy gen
consumption was p lotted against hear t rat e lor th e only subject completing lL
series of bo th' eccent ric end concentri~ exercise (Subject D). In-this instance tho
results agree with these ear lier studies and th e results of Phas e I (figure 3-4) t hat
at any level or oxygen consumption, hea rt rate is gr.~ater in eccentric t han
concentric exe rcise.
/
\
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4.2 .4. Bvldenee F or Ne a r Zero Heat S t o r age"
Alth ough core tem perat ur e is the major indi cator of caloric equilib r ium, steady
st a le condit ions are also reelected in sensible and insensible heat exchange. Below
are the slo pes of ,regressio n lines tor SH E , IHE and Te plotted against time
durin g the last len minutes of each experiment taking all data for all subjects :
SH E y = ·0.0 170 t ± 0,2306 watts
.
I HE Y = -0.0877 t ± 1.2687 wa tts
T
c
y = +0.00161 ± 0.0,100°c
These results indica te tha t subjects did indeed reach a ca loric equi librium with
negl igible bod y heat stora ge within t he exp erimental time fr ame. A sl~b le S,HE
ind icates no change in me an skin temperatu re. Sin ce the contribu t ion ormean
ski n tempe ra ture to average body temper atu re is between 10 • 1"5 % in the
present experimental cond itione (Snellen, I g66), on e can sa fely say that 'wit h a
negligible change in SHE at least 10 % of the body has zero beat stor age. A rise
of 0.0016 °C/mln in T
e
re presents, even when one w~uld con sider the whole body
.
of a 75 Kg subject to rise by this amnunt , 75 x 3474 x 0.0016/60 = 6,g watt s
(3471 is the specific heat of the bod y, in J kg-Ie-II . T his value is alread y dose to
the resolu ti on of the calorim eter. Sinc e the assumption that. the who le bod y has
this rise of tempereturets unrealisti c, the actual rate of heat storage is negligibly
sm all.u nd ca nnot in validate the resu lts or th e present study .
!
". 2 .6. Internal W o r k C.l~ulatlon
Usin, a whole-bod y human raJorimett r it is possible 10 measure SH E and [HE
directly . Du e to the const ruction of Ihe calo rimcter : radiation. eonduetjon and
ecnveerc e are measured together as sensible heat ex change (see section :!. I ). By
establishing values for M , SHE and IH E using l\ combination of indiTl'c t "no
dir-ect calor imetry it is possi~e , a t zero heal sto rage, to r(>ll.u l1ngl! the Hent
~
Balance Equ et jon (eq uation II and solve tor W :
W = SHE +IHE • M Eq.3
By insert ing W into equation 2 (page 4) it should be possible to solve for Wi.
For nch expe riment the heat bals nee equation was solved for to tal workrate,
(lV) . These estimates of the tolal workrate perror~cd by the subjects were plotted
agains\ We (figure 4-6). AIiy deviation from the line of iden tity re~resen t9 the
difference be tween W and W e, ,dW:An ana lysis or covariance ehowed no erfect of
RP M on .do W (p < .OS) during either eccent ric ~ r concent r ic exercise and 50 11 11
dat a points .~ere pooled for the respective ty pes of exercise. Values of W at zero
load fot concentric exercise (freewheeling:) and eeeent rie exercise (passively - Ijeing
peda led"] were estimated at +15.7 and +8.8 weus respect ively, a.nd may well
represent th e work required to overcome elasti c and viscous resista nce in joinls
and muscles , Wi. rt is euprising tha t t,hese values (wilb reversed signs) are very
close to the pbysiological minimum load'.
, ,
Figure ~6: Comparison of W e to W
calculated from the heat balance equation
W eer:y=8.8 l+ 0.65·x Syx = Ig.B
Weon y= 15.7S+1.51.x Syx = 41.5
4.2.6 . Perc e ived Exertion
appro ximately 30 m inutes o f esercise are plotted against Wt. M and I III
respecrively for bot b ' eccen t r-ic and ec neent r ie erere ts r-. In (":loth cast". thf' li n~
represent least square (it. A gain. 3n an3ltsi!r"of MIV:l r iancr ShOIH'd no f'rr("{' l u r
~
RPM 00 the relatio n ship be tween perceived esemo n and t hl' thrt"t" u rinh lt'!l
n nm inJd. \ Vhen th e rl'gfessi on lines {or co ncentric cxeretec are co mpared to
eccen tric exercise, Ul e perceived exert io n tor ec centric cxereec is grea.tN al l im ilru
levels of M and HR when compared to ".onccntd c exerc ise i.e. t.he hnc Io r
ecceu trie exercise fa lls above t hal for concent ric eXH eis e on t he gra p h. Th is i ~
not so at sim ilar leve ls of We where t he perce ived exer t ion for concent ric ererc be
.
issee n to exceed tbat for ecce ntri c exe rcise. Also of no t e it the fact tha t .the Ilo pr.. •
of the two lines are qu ite diffe reDt{p<o.osi and a sim illH inc rease in cu ber M or
HR is associa ted with a great t"r fate o f increas e in perceived,c xertion fo r l'Cl"cn t r ic;
tha n ror conc entric exer ds; . A gain t he «Inverse i! t ru e in the case or W e. To t~t
the signiri('ance of the relation ship bet ween peeeei-ed exenc n a nd We, M and un
for bot h W
COD
and W~c Spe a rmans R ank Co rrela.tion ."..15 pe rrOfm~d . Table 1-3
conta ins the p values ( 0 1 the t hree n ri ahlesobserved for both t ype of exertise .
At P < 0.05, all variables showed a signWcant correla t io n with pereeiv ed
exert ion, the correlat ion .being much stronge r Ior co ncentric exercise than for
eccen t ric exercise in t er ms of HR and M nnd e pprcximu tcly equal ror We. These
results indica t e a subs ta ntia l · relationship bet w;en fIlt i ng~ of perceived rxerli on
and a ll tbe va riables m easured , especia lly (or co ncent r ic cseretsc . te both types of
i' .
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Table 4-3 : Sp('armnD 's"~aD k cor relatio n
coefficients of perceived exertion
and var ious physiological pnrnmeters
for {'c('('n uit ~nd concen tric l'x<'rcis('
Eccentr ic Concen t ric
Excfci;e Exercise
W, 0 .8831 O.8i73
MHP 0 .6478 O.8lJ36
HJl 0 .6560 . O.8S68
exercise We shows the- stro ngest corre lation ind icati ng th nt group rat inp of
perce ived exer t ion were able to accur at ely reflect t he work p<>rrorm cd by tlU'
subjects. in bot h conce ntric and eccentric exercise.
4.3 . Discussion
,. Y
4.3 .~ ~ Oxygen Coneumpucn Data
4.3.1 :1. Re lationship or Oxygen Consumption to Workrate
, T tte ratio of themetabolic cost of concent ric to eeeen tric exercise was round to
be somewha t higher in this phase of the st udy compare d to phase I, concentric
,
exercise costing 8 times the equivalent amount of eccentric exe~cise, This is still
within the range of terorted values given by the studies mentioned :~r li<!r in the
discussion of~~ resu~ts from ph~e I. The discre~ancy i~ (Illite possibly due ~o the
variation in' leg length between subjects and the-distance from the pedals ,while,
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exercising. Asmussen(IQS2) showed that the ratio of the. metn~olic cost or
concent ric to ececnt nc exercise incrc3:5cs with increasing middle lengt h of t he
muscles (scat to pedals). In this st udy pedaling frequency was found not to have
an effect on the metabolic cost of exercise. This is probab ly due to the fact tha t, .
on ly lower pedal ing speeds were cV~lua.ted . Asmussen( IQ52) noted th at between .
·15 andeSS RPM the rat io of the meta bolic cost o f concentric to eccentric exercise
increased between 5,0 and 1 ~:7 while increasing the rat e of pedalin g f rom g2 to
.102 ~¥M increased the ratio from 44.5 to 125. Th ~ ra nge of ,RPM eval uated"in
t his study was between 40 and 80 RPM a~d thus one would expect a rati o
between 5,0 a nd 13.7, which ' .....'\8 what was foun d. Th e range of RPM looked at
here was proba bly not large enough to elicit a signiricant e!Jee~ .
- , . 4 .3 .1. 2 . C om p eet eo n of Ox yge n Upta ke at 10 an d 26 .m lnutes
In th e present study no' substa ntial differen.ccs wet found betwee n oxygen
consumptio n dat a , taken at te n and twenty-rive minutes of eccent ric exercise
indicat ing th at oxygen consumpt ion reaches stea dy sta te in a time frame siml l~r
Ill. that roe concent ric exercise. Th ese resqlts arc cont rary to a recent st udy th at
shows oxygen consumption increases more tha n 25% in th e t enth to the -last
minu te or 25 - 50 minutes or eccent r ic cycling [Knuu gen, Nad ' Pandolf and
Pa tton, HI82). The difference between our res~ Its and those or the above
mcnucned paper could be due to the lower exercise intensities used in tbis study.
At lower exercise intensities, other ,st udies have o.l ~o round no such difference
b~tween oxygen uptakes at rive and 20,minutes or excrelseI l' Imcnt al, Sha piro and
Pan~olt. 1082). These results also ~upport the concept that th e o~ ig inall!rgoml!ter
nnd !ibCmodified etgcmetce are functionally equivalent and do Dot yield dirrere~t
physIological result s.
L .
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4.3.1. 3. The Q uad ratic RII!I&ttonsbi~ between Workute and Ox~gen
C o ns u m p tion
I.n suppor t of P h ase I lind previou s s,?d irs ( 1It'S..~ r. Linnlli"t.lDand ~jll r~I NIt .
Ig17~ Crois ant and Bcileaa, IOS.I) the r~la l ionsh ip bet weenoxj-gen '('li9"lIll1plio n
e nd eeeent rfc work was found 10 incre ase linc:u ly with Ngom t'l rlc{"10:1.11. III
. ' " j '
co ntras t to th~e previo.1S _st ud~ t his st ud y found t he" t('lnl ionship '7he li nt':tr
for co neent rie work » well. T hese au t hors pro posed th:'ll OX)'A:t'D consu mption (lid
not inc r~:LSe linenrly because of the metabolic ('os~:o/unmeasur ed linhJlln'll h:;,rk,
"suggesting t ha t t be interna l work d ocs not cha nge in proportion to th e ,r hnnr;f>S in
-------
the exte rna l work output . Rl'gard l('ss of how the intl' rnnl work l'IlI1l!l0I1I'lIt
changes wi t h changes in external wor k or it! absolute va lue, it S('C Ill!! iOll;ir n'l 'tn
assu me that it would change in propo rt ion d uring ecce ntric and eouc cnnk work
Alt ho~h t his st udy eannot co~ment on how the inter nal wor k ehangos al _highN
work loads, tbl results are ec neist ent with '6hc ec neept lIat it t" h :t~I It''!I
propo rtio na lly during increasi ng ecce ntric an d conce nt ric work loads.
• •3 .1. 4 . f'h yaiol oglcal Mi n im u m Load
In th is s t udy t he point of phy siolog ical minimum load was determined a t · IJ .O
'Wal ls , less than 5.0 waus dirre rent Ircm that not ed by Hesser d a/{I077) . Th e
procedure o.se~ b ' " l imaie thioi poin t is t he one described in stt t ion 1.2.0.5.
. " ..."' .
Hesser d al argue tbat the d i trerenc~ between the oxygen consu mption at the
point ~f pb ysiolo!i'cal minimum load . and th e oxygen consumption in ' conce ntric
exercise at zero load represents t he oxygen consumption to ov~rcom~ :clnstic and
viscous ":,, t, ooo, Ie tho movio, legs, Wo' l'"om, 10,i~, 1 ~o .", mo.".th,t at the
point of pby'io lo,i,,1 mlnlmua load r r onlrio ",omo)" is ,."pplyin, ,Ire
. , . " .
'"I
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energy to o~om(! Wi ~nd that the oxyg en consumpt ion d rops from th a t seen at
concent ric zero load pedaling by a value equal to . the oxygen cons umed in
ove rcomming Wi . 1\.t this point t he estimated oxygen' consumption is
app roximate ly 0.181 L/m in lower tha n aero load concent ric peda ling and only
minimally diff erent from the oxygen cons umption at " being pedale d - (0,00 16 .:
Ljmin), where th e provis ion o r the energy to overcome Wi by the, erg ometer
definitely ap plies. ~ntor l tl n :lt(' lY, resti ng oxygen uptakes were not take n and s~
th e difference in oxyge n eonsumptio n betwe en zero load pedn.ling and resting i.e.
net oxygen consu~ption was not d etc rmin e~ . From other st~~i es, the net oxygen
consumed, du rin g zero pedaling has been ro~m d to average 0.17 Ljmin at 50 RP M
(AllSlra nd ,' HlaO), and 0.26-0.30 Lj min (Whipp and Wasserman, 10aO) an d 0.22
" / min (Hesse r. Linn:1rSSOII and Bjurstedt , 1( 77 ) at 60 RPM. U we estimate the net
oxygen consumpt ion to be approximately 0.20 Lj min , ij follows from t his st udy
t1(nt up to 00.0% or th e net oxygen (:~s t or zero load pedalin~ i.e. 0.181 Lim in or
t he tota l 0.20 Lfmi n ca n ' be att ributed 10 ove rcoming ~. Th is -is cons idera bly
'grenter tha n the 33% esti~ated by Hesser et al" T he,r round 0.075 L/min orthe
t7>ti net ox·yge n consumpt ion or 0.220 L/min att ributab le to int ernal work . In
.'C'SSC'RCC 1I~~r e/ ?'"~re say ing t111l.t llj:p roximntely 2/3 or t he oxygen cos t of-\e ro
loa d concen tr ic ped~ling .is expe nded on processes othe r th an internal wor k yet be
does no t sp~.cu late wher e thi s exha ener gy is being expended. As well, a n internal
. work component ove rcome by th e energy generated fro m t he comb ustion of 0,075
!.fmin o f oxy gen would be less than f ~atts . J\ recent eiDemat~grnphical analysis
of inte r nal wor k (Wclls, Morrisey and . lIughson, 1086) showed mean inter na l
wcrkret es or I}.S, 20.0 and 52.0 watt s at peda l Irequenc lcs of 30, 00 and 00 RPM
,
.........
. ..,
is J
respectively, with workload and type oCexercise hal ng no t'U("(' t on the inll-rn:'!1
work component. Th e study by Hesser d d . w earried out at 60 RP~t and sn
the ' iDtern i l work component would expected ...to be around W.O W:t.tl l'l.
~
Although our value lor intern&]work dur g ec nteie exereise i3 somewhat low"f
than 20 wat ts at 8.8, the value obta ined lot concentric exercise is in c1OSt·t
agreement at 15,7 watls~ Considering thl! pbr iologiul process involved, nne'
would expect there to be n d i flef~nce between the two types of ex~rc i,e. Th ..
larger the external work. the greater the tension required to overcome or r!.'Sist
that Coree and thus the mort! muscle fibers activated. Natu rally, tile' lnerensod
fibre recruitment would mean larger Irieticna l and viscous torcCi/which would
mean a ~ igher inttrn ll.1 work ecmpc nent lor concentri c exercise. As alrC':uly
pointed out , cinematogra phy c~nnot quan tity this component or internal work and
so any est imate or inte rnal work using this technique will omit that c.ompon~nl ,
Thu s, it anyt hing, the estimates oCWells ~t tJI are "ow and the reason why they
, Cou~d no dilferen,~! between th~ two _ ty p~ oC exercise is likely due to th e
Iimi'tations oCth e technique. Regardless, Our results oCinter nal work are in -eloeer
agree~ent with reeeet cinematographical analysis.
4.3 .1. 6 . Hurt Rate J?ata
\ Ano;her discrepancy between the res~its oCphase I and ~h nse II appears in the
hu rt rate dat a. Figure 4-4 shews that heart rate 'is ,hi.gher Ior concent ric than Cor
eccentric exercise at any level oC 'oxygen ecneumpnc n. Thi s is in complete
, disagreement with the phase I results and previous s tudies. lot wa..s thoughl th at
. individual variation ii fitness, as indicated by V0 2mau(table 4-1), migM h!l.vr,
confounded these results. To test ihis hypothes'is oiyg~n consumpt ion ' .
. , .
\0.:-' ;' . II
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expressed as a percentage or V0 2max. an eeeepte d routi ne to pool exercise data
rrcm.su bleeu of dirrering 'physical fitness; and re-plotted against bea rt rate. Again
it wu found that "hurt _ut e W.A!I higber tor conce ntric tha n tor eccentric exercise
. -~ . . .
a.t ally level of perc entage of maximal oxygen upt ak e. From tbis data it is dirricult
• to sa; wbctbe r th e observed discrepancy was or ~as not due to dirrering fifness
ll!vcJs of tb~f six subjects M only one or th e"six s ubj ecls (subject 0 ) completed a
rull series ottoth eccentric aDd concent r~~ exercise. It is ha rdly pcssible to .
'compare heeu rat e data Irom subject C du ring eccentric exercise to data du ring
concent ric exerc ise ror' subject A, even it th e da ta. is standardrsed tor fitness level.
.,
To overcome this problem and to test this hypothe sis, only da ta for subject 0 was
physical lit ner.
- f' .
•• 3.2 . Ecc entric an d Con centric Bser-else • In terna l Work
! plotte d (figur~ 4-5). Th is g~ap h confor med to previous st udies' and phase I,
; - " ,••••••~,. ........ pooliu date roe subjects o! varied
Th e result s ~ertll.ining to internal work sU~Port th~ concep t of expending ci tra AI
energy to overcome frict ional and viscous resistan ce in t he muscles, to acce lerate
and df!(' eler~te limb segments an1 to maintain postu re. In terms of the tot a l work
performed by IL slIbject wbi,le pedaling, ~ing to take in to account the inte~nal
work compone nt of exercise will result in an overe stimlltion of eccent ric work and
, .
an uhdercstima tion of th e concentric work, Cont-ra ry to a very r ecent
\)
cinemato grap hic study on. internal work (Wells, Morr isey and Hughson, "1086), ,t his
it udy did not find inter nal work to be of an equa l magnitude (or eccentr ic and
Iconcent ric exercise , In fact , interna l work during eccentr ic exercise was found to
. " ,
./
-' ~" .
. \
"
be almosr one-hal l that for concent ric exer(, L~{' during I NO load pedaling. T hNit'
results would app ear consistent ..... ith the observed phy~iologi(, :ll dirrt'rt'nct'S nnh't l
to occu ~ bet .....een t he t wo trpes of exercise in-that d urinlt eeeennte exercise it h3S
been show n tha t fewer muscle ribeu !'ore_acti vat ed and-so th erefore there would be .
. .
less viscous eed Frictional Icrees to be over~me. Cinematogra phy l\5 II tee hniquc
work requir ed to raise and lower limb segme nts Bod cha nge their velocitie s. It
canne r quan ti fy energy u p; od iture due to.t ceeeesed ft'Spirntor y nnd enedine
work, increased postural efforts or energy req ui red ,to overcome! fr ict ionnl nnd
viscous resistances in muscles a nd join ts. Unfort unate ly, whole-body cnlnrinll' l ry
ra nnot be used to assess internal work at various work rates above zero IU[1(1 /l.'~
the energy requir ed to overco me t hese Corcl'i m ust ult imately be derived from
a~rob i c metabolism and thus would show up :l.'I me tabolic heat produ ct ion. T hil l!,
on c~mparing W e to. W; one would expect no d!{ference between the two i.e. W e,
= W In Iact , aft er l'itty minutes of exercise, Wt'.W:l.'I !ound not to equa l W (figure .
4.6). Assu ming o ur est imates oCM , SHE and I H E are eoereet and recognizing
the Cad th at this d i[{erence canno t equal Inte rnal work, .1W mu~t equal body hellt
stor3g~, S. T hese results confirm th e sen sitivity of the calorimeter in 1L<;''1~,ing
- heat bal ance • Wit b direct ealc rlmeu y it is possible to detect rates of heat storn ge
which cannot be detected by thermometry at the conventional b~dy site s.
\l. ,
. /
..
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4.3.2.1. In ternal .w ce k o r Heat Sto r age
When figu re 4-1 was generated to compare t he imposed extern a l mechani cal
wc rkmte W I! with the workra te te rm Win t he heat ba lance equatio~ {eq. 1, page
3), care was ta ken to provide evidence that heat sto rage was zero, or negligible
[section 4.2.0.3). "Th is evide~ee was based on minimal cha nges in mean skin
tempe rature , as evidenced .by the consta ncy of sensible heat excha nge, end on
min~lll cha nges in esophagea l or tympanic membrane tempera ture. Th e
regression t'i\cs in 4·1 yielded, when extra polated to . zero external wc rkrate,
results th a t compa red favourably with those ob taine d from the oxygen
consumptlc n-wc rkeat e relationship (figure 4.3l, pa rticu larly with the estimate of
t he physiologica l minimum load (se~tioD 4.2.0.5). Any furt her inference from t he
increasing dev iati~n from t he line of ident ity in bot h direct ions must be ha ndled
wit h ext reme caut ion. T he first and foremost pos~ ibility must be tha t there is,
even alter 50 oIl1 inut es or more of cont inuous exercise, a sma ll but persist ent heat
storage. Thi s stu dy did not include the durat ion of the exercise period as an
independent varia ble. Thus, the possibility th at a Dew calor ic equilibr ium would
have been estab lished after 10 or 20 "minutes more cannot be verified. T he
observed ht'nt sto rage is sma ll; an average of 33 watts for all experi ments. A hea t
sto rage rat e of 33 watts conve rts in a 70 kg subject to a rise in average body
lcmpcra tu r~ of O.OOSoe / min: T his may well go undete cte d by observing th e
ea rdrum and menn skin te mpera ture, especially if the storage takes place in
perjphe rnl body regions such" tLS the exercising muscle. Relat ively large heat
storages i . ~ . great er th an 100 watts , w ere obser~ed only in th ree su bjects on four
separate 'by('nsions at high conl",:trie apod eccentri c workrnt c4P. Th'is su g~ests th at
)
Jthe storage is relat ed to t ho applied work, and not to tho met abolie heat
produJion, A second , but more remote possibility is a systematic error made in
calculating one ,or more components or the bent balan ce equation. Arter all, even
with a calorime ter tb~ only un mitigated term is sensible heat exchange. MCI,,,bolic
. heat production is. th e re~Jt or manipulatin g oxygen consurnpuon , and lnsonsibl...
heat exchan ge is the result or mulli p' I )'I~g water vapor loss by the bent or
I
vnporisnti&,n. The ract that 't he deviations in ngu~'1 on the concenh ic eid...,
with much higher oxygen uptakes and consequently insensible h{'nt exchange, aru
more ~han twice as large as on the eccentric side, with lower oxygen ur Iah ,; anti
, ,
insensible hea t exchange, adds Iuel to these doubts , This aspect i .~ , however,
beyond the scope or tbis study; the conversion ractors Ior motnbolic Ilt':lt
production and insensible heat exchange must be taken es th.<, y are curtcnrl y
accepted . Th e term m cnn, however, be approached by reasoulng. WMk,
performed inside the body, in th is st udy parti cularly inside the leg muscles, must
promplly degenerat e into heat , and therefore denlt with by hut dissipatinll;
mechanisms such aa sensible and insensible heat excha nge. Wi enn he eonsidered
to be analogous to the mechani cal work performed by the h<'af t muscle or hy till'
resplrntoey muscles, Nobod~ .would ever dream or tryin g to solve for the work or •
the heart with the hoar balance equat ion. Oddl y enough, ir we assume ~W to be
Wi and add it , with the appropriate sign, to We, t here is st riking agreement ill
the-magnitude or the internal work component or exercise repor ted here and by
tba t or a recent paper (Wells, Mortisey and Hughson, 1086). At · 180 watts and
+180 watt s exercise, Wells e/ a/(1986) estlmutc the actua l work p<!r ro r~ed hy the
(. subject to be . 1l8 and 242 walls , This st udy would estim ate - 108 and 288 wau s.
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However tempting it may be, this agreement must be considered coincidental. Th e
picture might have been completely different if th e exercise period would hav e
lasted 70 minutes instead of 50 minute s.
.
4.3.2.2. Erred or RPM and 'brake for ce on Intern~l W or k I ,
Wells ct' al. (1086) foun d tha t 'increas ing pedaling frequen cy increased interna l
work. From our resu lts we cannot comment directly on bow internal work
changes with increasing RPM but our results foun d no such effect of RPM 0 0
oxygen uptakes a t va rying applied work rates with ana lysis of covaria nce, and thu s
"suggests that if internal work is cbanging it iso' t significant enough to change the
'I •
...... relati onship betwe en appli ed work and oxygen consumption at different RPM .
Th e RPM effect noted by Wells et al. (1986) was great est when the RPM was .
incrense.d above go. Littl e difference WM found between 30 and 60 RPM. Again it
is possible that the range of RPM evaluat ed here was not la rge enough to e~ici t an
RPM effect. The possibility of such a finding is considered likely, however , as it
was fo und by all subjects that postura l efforts were conside rably greater at th e
higher pedaling speeds, F urthe r research is needed to clarify this particular point .
...
" .3.3. Th e Percep tion of EfTort
When compnring concentric and eccent ric exe rcise a t th e sall)e wcrkr ete ,
concen tric work was perceived as being more s tressful than eccentric exercise.
"-
These results -e re consistent with subj ective com ments by the subjects, Similar
findings have been repor ted by a number of authors (Hen riksson, Knuttgen and '
Bonde Peterse n, 1012) and with differen t types of exercise (Pendell, Kampn and
Noble, 1078). However, when 'comparing metabolic and heart rate data, concentric
.-,J '
8 1
exercise ' was perceived as being less stressful than eccentric exercise. It is
generally thougbt. that th e perce pti on of .~ X~ t~on ' consists of 1\ numb er of slgne ls
originating in a var iety of locat ions in the body, bet h cent rally nnd locnlly ,
(Lollgen , Ulme r and Nieding, HI77). Thes,c undet ermined inpu ts dominate the
perception of.exertion t~ the extent.that ~ifi~rtnt lev~els of metabo lism, henrt rnte
and wor krn te are perceived to be equally stressrul. Aithougb not evaluated in t his
study , it is likely. that t he tension .developed in the muscle in response to exercise L
is a majo r input to perceiv ed c'"crtioD.T his would be cdneistent wit h our findings
that eccent ric exercise W tLS perceived to be more st ressful t han concent ric !'Xcrei!ll)
at similar levels or meta bolism and heart rate. Th e tension developed in muscle
~
fibers is greater du ring eccentric exercise thnn concentric exercise and thus would
explain why eccent ric exercise is being perceived as .more stressful even when
oxygen consumpt ion is considerably less in th~ former than the laHer. Fllrth l'r
resca'>cil is necessary to assess tbis possibility.
.."
"
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Chapter 5
Conclusions
L With regar ds to the total work perform ed by a subjec t while peda ling,
failu re to take in to account the inte rna l work component of exercise
will result in an cvereeuraencn of eccentric exercise and an
underestimation of concent ric exercise.
2. For eccent ric exercise, steady state levels of oxygen consumpt io n V e
reached wit hin Jo n minutes of th e sta rt of exercise, which represents a
time frame similar to tha t for concent ric exercise.
_J
3. Rntin gs ,Of perceive d exert ion su ppor t the hypo t hesis that no single
local or cen tra l factor cnn account for the perception of erjort .
-I. It is not possible to quan tit at e in ternal work thermody nn micnlly as the
energy required to overcome th ese forces must ultimat eit' be derived
• from aerobic metabolism and thus would show up 115 metab olic beat
production .
/
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~
~ . 5-AVitb direct calor imet ry it is possible to detect rates of hent sto f ngl'
which cannot be detected by the rmometry at t he eonvontkum l bod)'
sites.
6. No advantage was found in using the modified bicycle crgcm etce over
the ~'riginal ergometer , the observed physiological fl'S P OIlS('S on holh
ergome ter s comparing favo urably with each othe r nnd ("lTl-villUS
studies.
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dlU"i~l.~f;,l!I -ZO~-~;;;t: 2'4 ~oUrs :prior ' to \ l!ac~ e~~Dt • .Thl! .l!~erC ~ Sl! w ill ' b~ -
'carr ied out ~dl!r, _·t~ :· d.t trl!renf ,t empe r at urell andat - t hree different _~rk l oad s . tOT
bot.b cc:incent:ric lln~ ' ~ccfe rit;ric exerc h e. These w~rk' 10ll ds a re light; to,lllOder llt;e en d
mllst; 'be , ; s 't ained f'or ts~imahd peri ods ot 40 t o SO minut;el . At. <;he ~hr~ of ea c h
exp eriment; yOIl Will, ent.er- ~he '~r..!m~~e,r ..~nci. begin ex~~~ise i mmed i a1:e,lY. EXercise
,vi l l be ' carr! ed ~ut; on a lllOdified _lllOn a r Cl h~icyele ergomet;er and will be mai~t;&ined
..t. 60 ilP~'. '!or 30 mi nut.es or unt;il s t;eady s h U i s re ach ed. Oxyge n consumpUon.
lensible ,end i nsensible heat. excl:ang e , eso,*age~~mperat.u:'e lUld hear't.._rat;e will
be 1Il0lJi-t;ered continuoull.y .The exper iment; wi ll be t;e~nat;ed once, , teedy states ot
th e moni tered variables have been reache d an d under no ~ond:l.t ions wi ll i t exce ed
60 minlltes .
FO,r t;his . ':lIdy it iI-!l~;.ary 'tAl..; you. un~era;o a proc ~dure 'ror de~~';:m ining '
. your 'mui_l oxyg en IIptak'e (. i~dicator of a er obi c po ver_ , eJrilre ssing t he abiiity \
ot. the ca;d~oresPir.. tory ' ~';tst,eI4 to tran~port oxygen to , act i ve tis s~es ' and o! thes~
UIIIIIlI t o use it ) . Again a bicycle ergo meter will b e IIsed bllt it vill llelt be
lIOili~hd. 9~1 l upl e a( expi r 'tcl) vi ll be collec~ed wbile ,~u exere r ee at different
~rk load~ . The work lo ad · vi 11 , tart ott at 2.5 kp (~casllre of ror 'ce ) and in cr ea s e
b)"-:-S ':kp ,wery we aiiri,:tes untilllXhaust ion . The leg work v i 'll ,be lDai!ltilined at
' 60 RPM " '~ ~' '-- . . , " " ,' / / '. -'.' . \., •
Al l o i t 11 nec e~~.~y that yOIl be abl e t o , sw~llow an eso phageal cathet e r( di am. ,l. 5= l
: f ·
'1-- "
....i~~o\lt t~ ::lol,:::!l ~i:'~!e'.a:t:r . ~I::ts is ne::essLry' ~ :I ' t ive :.IS .. ~uc!. !:'Ig :: ~ ~e .:.r n e;!:" ll!lll
I t "'; f e : at u.- , durl.!4l ea ch e1qIel'h"l!llt . . ~ .
;1 ~;-~::::~=i:b:~ :V:::~~ .~::::~: ::s:::~t~ ' :::~e~:::;:;:~;: :~~ e i~~: ~s:: rt.~
::OIlS l.~l! :' f~ .....-::1 ye t ~': ·'J:l!lf c ae l e . ~rit l ::1.! ' ...1:'1 :lot n ct'e l!. 5:<; 'l :~ 'Ill'! I.: e !lOt
:lui t o :r.ai::ltai ll. :'0:' ;er io d l o~ :>li t he'';: or ::lOr e. ~ll! 'Illy :oi s"" !nve:\- ecl. jU~ v ! t h .r?.
t!l e .eeell:ri_c: ..e~::ei.e 1t Ie1 : . !o .iau:..te e:::tnt rie " x. r e i se a 3 a.s mot or hhu
. t he :'l:r. ",,~ee;.lit tVC':OOOUC:I1 .bi::,-e:.e I!rgo~ll!ten "hiCh~ec:oMeetll!4 to ea ell :n .ner
. ' by • :a: d. !.~nti•.l. ~e br eu :0: ::',.11 ar;:i d to on _\l lI. el . vhi:: h c allS!! th e
':It!!e ::, vne e!. t o Spill t v1: . u rast . ':b e n'o~ ec:t 11 r l!! ~";i re cr-.tep t his IIhed
. ':··.l,;'~ ! :ll ~t 60 :L.~. S"no.~,,· t : e. I~~ eet s :'ee': J:' !p 0:':' th e ?'dai. , t he ' r:e:1al l vi~l .
'Ii~t ;1 ·':';. : 0 ,.":::! &::Y ! ::: .J:":! I :llee:.c:. :'=lI.:' ::Il.:II!::r '!l it v! l :' ~~ :x.c it~ :!. .Jp •.!l ~ :lIt:!.1!
lI.' ·l i :' ,.::: ,! ~: "'::'! s;:'; : '!e; I e ~ ::I"': ::e :a.:: s":::;: "':::e ': e:!.~ 1 ·i=e:!.i ."': e:~'" ;.: . ~ • ;: ~:s:::
• ." i :' ~ be sb:.la"': ~ ! ::y "': ::~ :IIOt:l: . I: , .:: "':i::les ve er e I lQ.."l.ual l ';.O;:·s....~"': e !l ex i ·s : ' . A •
"':~:ee-....ay !:l.':, ~:- eo~ '~5~e:l '~ill be 51!"': up ':.o :.! ::& "':ne eXilel"!!!en"':. .:> :" ·[:~it ea;an and .
:~:~~~~...~::s~:'e -I"'::.l~:-. "':' I : :l1r.' ·..·:.'-1 ~:s ::_ se :"'t ~ ."':= :I. ~cru~e ';.::~ c!le:.~.c '!s or S"l~1: . ......:' •.
. ,\ .,. ,
Flor ti d p'&':.i on in t~e !ltu9' 1.1 elltir dy vol :lr.tl:'j' an d i n no " loY v11::'_CO~FU Io"I [e c :
nOr. -[OlllFl!~ce ..treet· your .t~d1Dg or _:e;: ·":~1ot. 1oD . In , d4.1t :l.::III . you !ore ...sur ed _':.hi ": .
all re.•lUt's pertatn 1ns to -t M. Itu~ v111 b~· kept conUd ent ial . --I t i. boperul t hl ':.t :!e : ·
r e.lw i ll rill be 'publis hed upon co~~1etion of the Itu~1 but anonYlii ty o.f_ t he , .u.bJec:u ..
. v i ll be lU 1nt a ined ",hell vr i d "lic t he lUJl,u se r i pt. .
.If you v is!:! ':.0 pL-t i c i:;:l"':c i n this ·I t.~~y you ::"J lt. . al lov 'yo ursei f"; t o ~ ~-it~ined b~ ."
.. 'lua li Ue:1 p"l::y . 1dan ':.0 d,ter.iDe your s uh.bili t.y fo r th e ,:1.141.
The- .,urpose. Iia: :l:rlr and rl.lks of t be proc e~u:res baT t bien M l y ",xplaine:1 to I f!.
I unlfi rsu-nd t ha t S1 par':id~t ion i n t.h~ s:udy is er:tirely Toluntary a n.d : hat I' . ..y
vitlldr ..v f r oll:·it ..t. any t illlt .
I hlrr~by ~ onstl1t to partie lp ate i n tbis s'toudy •
.• ..~ .
I NVESt I GATOR' S 'SI GlfATlIllE
': .'.'.....
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Appendlx'B
~titiCB Form'
'.
,
I ·\,
r:
... ..; .
~RUL UNI V£lt5ITY OF :«;WFOt1N!lI.J.NO - FACULTY
" Huma~ Investigation COm.1tt~-t ~ Appl1 ca t :l.on, Fof="
. . . . " . ,
This fona 1& intended &i!I & convenient. t o spud up t he ptoc: ..l1og of app l1Ut1oni ('0
~~.&~b~~~;:~&c:~~~·;~e~~~o~·;:v::_~~~;=~~:~.~:.r~~:;;yID::~~:~~~ \t{:c:: h~~l:/:o~_ .. .
Bidered . I The, form va" designed t o cover as -b r ge & varlu.y .of propo ula .. poa l1blu " .
not-.aU ques tions wi ll apply \:.0 all pr oj ects; howev!!:.- pi ease eonl1 Cler each queulol1
ca,~u:IY bdore :~dt:l.l1l it of! a. , "Not . appl1.cable,:: : _ ' .
loS,the form ",,111 be phot ocopi ed , pIe.,. type your answers or pflu.r rna h a tbI )' \l'1 t h
a black fel t pea . If th e apace pr ovided 11 eee adequat e ,&nd i t 15 nau"«ry to . dd
!urthet .1rl !orlll.&t1otl . plell5e -sublll.1t th i_ i n dngle spaced h 'p in g , 111d:!.car1na clearly -
t o "bieh qu a&tiotl th e addit10n refers . .
A;ipl1c~ t10nswh1ch en no t .!I,ubm1ttedOI:l a lona _ y' sUll be cOl:lddered by t he Collllll.1t': .
t e e but t"isl dda~ 111processlllg 1£ pertio.ellt Q\lltst11:11lS are I:ll:l t ebuly auw erecL
Whefe invutigatQ'rS ..feel that their pr opb llal i uvQlvel a mat t er 'of 1IWlifIlIt triviali t y
ouly , ' t hey should cOllsul t the Chail;1l\&nor the Se e rtury of t he COlllllitt ee to a.certai o.
. ,whe t her ashor<lI tatl!llleo.,t ' on",t he propose4 1D1I1l.tii&tiou woul d be "a ec:eptab ll .
1. Name"(s) ,of i nvestigator{s) ; 1'' :. ' : s:- r .:1 , Dr . s...;' ee en en and'
. , . .. , D:- . r.s . C:~&:lg • •
S . ,St at e , briefly. obj e c t i ves of ' the iuves tigat!op : 'The =aJ or objective of t hb
i n,:,u .t i gat ion" ill "to, e ~ te.bli .h a r eliable e a~imate of' ;;n si bl e h'-at eXCh.n.~e (SHE l
'~d. in~:lS ible he at. eXC hll."1g e ( ni!:) ~ al:.:-ing , e cce~tr i c exer cise us i ng direc t ~orimetry .·
/
-6. Wh1¢1 -Df:tb~ t,,1l0'71nga-r, to "be uployed "an t ile !i nvu t1 Sau on : .
(a" S-=Pl' i - to be , ta ke n frOID"' lIbj ec tll : . St a te type of &ampl~. "fr e quei:ll:Y and
r- lIlIIOuric . ,WolIl. d -a amp..lea be taken -• • l'ec:1811 )' f o t t his inves t i s.donor a s parY '
~oI Ilo;:m.al patient car e ? • •
.ne .t~·" ~o; ;o<u.. :m b. ';" '0,,,' ", "',,,n. ~
~~~{1~;'::i~:~d:~d1ToA~~:~b"'~~~yt~?q~: s~=-n:;~;:r~~~ beH:e~~l1 eonficen-
iqUes'tionnai:-e. '
( c) Clinical "cr 11.15 ; Wi ll thiS be '!:"!perllllentlll th "etapy D. c t'oI!ls ove r
cOlllparb01lD. 'dolible bl1nd t rlal'1:....I. ' plac.boD. oth er (.spec ify) _
<t'Ityg ~olov' a! ;"wl.\- State d.rugs . dos.age and route of adlll1n1 litu -
CiOD, . \ .
8 ' ,Nwabet' of .ubj ~ctl : _ 6_ vui pnID&I1t aubjflClSbe·u:c~u~ed1 ~ (delece -
one ) , ,s u e. how subjecta wi ll, be ~eleCt~d ~ Heal t hy st~ents vill be asked to.' .
vol unt eer. P.ot .ent :f.a1 subjects 10'11.1. be sc,:eened ,t o deteJ1lline thdr suitability f or-
th e Ilt udy.. It il ne!=lBllI.J')': that t hey be ' e.ble t o ill .troduce e.n esophage~ e.theter ·
(di ameter 1. S=) y i t.hout t o isluc.h di f ficulty". 'Due t o tb~e.ture of ,'the ecc ent r i c
exe rc ise eaeh ' subJectwill al so- hllv" .t o be tre.~ned. The tr.ain;ing v 11J: eote.il3
l~p&r~te20 lIli~ute bout.s of eccent:ric exerebe to h~ee1l--CQlIljl:l.ete~on l4-)----: .
9 , ' ' Numbl l': o l coot 1'ola l ' _ 0_ Stat. how.t ll. ' will b. selec t ed. No eont ro l neeellery ,
l'.I.ch sU'bJ ect will cOlllplete bout ll of bot h concen tric and ec centric exercille at •
eQ.ui-.:a1ent Yor k 'l oad, (60 , ,90: imd120 vatts) fo r eompUa~ive pur poua. Exercise rill
be ~arried out on .a-lllod1t ied lllon&rch bi-fYcl e ergometer , ' .
7. J~';:: ~1~~~1::C~~O~: ~d~~:_;~~~i:~i; · :~ ~:C~;:::=:~j:~~: ~- :~/~~:~~~_1~~ ~:1~
i t haa no t hen done with bUQJ:I.& before , .haa the probI-1II been worked out .IlS
fully a. 'ponibla with , animau . both t o perfe~t. ,analytical ,an d techuica~ f{lpe cu,
;-'iUl.d to ' ."II,~ a pOllib,le, todc, affflcca 1 v,a.'1y·e on t ellipora r)- mod-el s of 't he::'lllore~.atio
I':t:'opose t hat., aver age skin t eJllper at ure and body core ,te:z:peratu.re .ar-e ,t he ' thermal inputs
which cont rol heat dissipation dur i ng exercise . ,?he. avaI l abl e evidence suggest s t hat ·
. for. ecc entr:f.ci :exe rcise(lengtnening of Itimulated JlIuscle ribllrs ) 't his vi ev lIlAY be' an
Qverl1m plifi cation." , '. , ' .' ' . '
.' 'In direct contrast t o .conc'ellt r,i c exer c1se .. ..:here vor k h being done.!!l the , .
J at:lmul ated mUl cl e . dur i ng ecc ent r ic exercise York i l done on the stim ulated mus cle •
.-I n exerc re e 'o f th e b,tter type', for eXatlpl e r'U:lninS; dp"'"llhill, me~hll.nica1 ene rgy
~~-P*-c'~O:~lll~d-:- - t o---Jleat.-.---ll i gh~H~~erature . .
- t emper at ur:e a ar e obs erv ed during ecc entric exercise, CQlllpared to concentric exercise
of ,the eea e ,i nt ens i t y( Ij, S). Als,o th e metabolic hea t preduction---or--si=fl1i.r--ex'e~
. intensitiu . hat been, demons trated..'tO be lllueh less when perfomed vittl(con '4 . ) .
'~ .' .
· " ;i:-" 't . ', : '
' - .'
lO ~ . d .ve·. ..br.1ef. d.fl ~C~1p:t10D of ~ll e de~i~fI, of 't.b~Ud.Y~ The ent ire st ud)' "'i ll
consi .sC: or' _t ..'d \·e se;:."::-,,te eJ:pe::-i::lent ~hl.:~.~ect. er.::lu(!.inf t he t tl::-ee train inc r=~ ,
, ~~e ;~te~~~~i~~~t:-i~; .~~;~~~~u':~~~e~:~~:e~0~e2~t~:~;:; ..g:::~e~o~..~o~~~~~~n:l:~~~:- . ,
;li ~~i~!~~::;i~::~E~;~~~:~:~:~~~:~~:~~~::~:!~~:~~s~:~~S:~:~~!:':;'~~:'~~;:~~~~~~~; :
wo:-t.Js:-eu. T=~.@:-a':.:.:::-e ( cj loads ,These "'0::-1: lo!!.::s ar-e l1E:h ~ t.o me:!'er.. t e
.",..-.:t5 \ ~~~~ t! eo sc and l'!l~~ t b . sus':.e,:'ne:!. tor e3tim&.·.e~ ~erieds
"'-.r~e ."~. 0' 4C t o sc ltin·~t es, 'rhe !i~t, j eet ..' i:..l en':.e:-60 1. 0 t~, t! e e lo'l" i.~eter ( .. ~ t er bue::'inel h",,,,, l 'een
0' 1- ;.;..---:,. .~. e! ta:':':'!~e :: ) .&.:ld ~."edi~t el~· t>e&ir. exer c r ee • .!~ .~ ':':re t~7e 0' eser ccee . ... ::l::-l: lOlld ..nil. t e:t.per ll:t :.lJ'lf." ...-:: ::.1 b,' :'6.n;ic::l>' !!. ss ~ t: :le d ~or ea eh &ut-,Ieet (een ill )
11 . Des cr ib e the pr~dur:; ~d ~y tes ts or s ub5 untes
"
b. a llm1nia tered ee i~ p~ti e.nu ( s pe cial di~,tS I drug s , i so t,op ic t r aced . etc : ) I
i . " I . ' .'\
12 . \/ha t ~:1.sk8.&1:ld d:l.sco mf oru_ar& in.'{,?lved_i~~.beJ t1/.dY1 Apa.rt':,ro=t"hei ...utinli. i~;
an~ st~~in ~SBoeia~~d ..-i~h.exerci_se. no reea c.ise~ltforts !!.:r ~ in v.olved in .th e Btudy: l -. ,.
2lte'l"c! u n&_e;t '20 C 1S qUJ.te co~ortsble \;~.ile 30 C is eonudered ",..rm;ret n ot .
UIl:il!u abl e; 'Wor k loads"'ill not exc eed6ol: V02·~ll.X L"Id are not .·h ar d to'mll.int&in rOT "
• periods of .ooe bou r .,anl! aer- e , The onl i t:isi'.sin\'olved deal ."'1'th tbe f'cee nt r i e
ex ercise i ~ • ' . ' , ccerrtr- fe exee-e f ee il. :3 H,P. metor drives 't he f 1r ...heels
I~if~:e~~=~~.h~;~~;::ke;~~::t~:\;;i~~da~: ~ri~n:~~:.i,.t'~h~~bhc~~;:~ ~~e II. c~~on ." }
'~ 13. ' 'What be uef1u cf .~~ an ticipat ed fr~m t he I tl.ldy? . •
~ Direct ell.1oMmetry • being .. IIlOre ' lIensitive t eChniqu e for meUll ring human ener gy\ \,- balll.nce , ",ill ul t:iJ:n"tely yield l[O~e a.ccurate inro~ation on th e i nput _out put:-elatio:'lships ' of tbe thermor~gu1ato:Y cOllt rol meChanisms ,
' J
, \
t- ' . <: :
,"
;,.,<;., ..:;.~:;>~;i;
, Dat~ o f a Ubll1l ,dOtll .f,~ '~V~'1. S1lPlet~ra of_ P~~i~~ in~.~t1~~:o~ :
, Siraat~ra of ~ IIPU'rilQC' 10 eU~ of atudl!Di .ppucaZlt :
.... . . . . i ~
~
. .
" Il. It t her e any l1i.v..S.ou of p~lv.eyTII,:) I f y el. wha t Itepi vll1 b. UUQ ' t O lpr ..e rvl ~Udll!1:1dl1lty1 - . . '~. .. <,~ . ;
16. txpluu ch i proc &O\lrt t o r obt&1o.~. che ,ubjeet' , Cau l l llt, when qproprinl . '!\lbUI a ppl i cabl e , Itucb copy of 10 eeeee e e to rm, ~. (11 ) III!%p l an a U OI:l of I
. thl inve~ti.at101:l whl ch v l 11 ba • i VeD t o th e .ubjlct/.~rdlan • I
' . - I'\ -' ~ ,Conean t .1 0= at't. ae he d , - I
u . Wil l l<gbjecu 11111:.111 111 millon 17 . mentally lncOl:IIpeteDt per'Otls LI, '1 1,llly I
~~:::; uo.l;. penOD, 0 ', If;o, ' vhl t ac ep . v~ll be t UItD to ptoFect . t~e1r
I
,
'/A \,
18. Whet yUl 'bll the lIle ehau l ' lll for d ebti~eflnS . o; fe e dbl c.k tO lubjee~ts 1 ,
{ ". ;' SII.b.le c:tI .•vm be gi ve n , a verbel eipl'l'natio~ ' or t~e ' r 'e . ul t . obtaine d . !:NO inf~~t1onC:'onC:.~Ml.~~6 .Illly _...s],e c:t ot . J:he . • tu ll.v Yill----be_held ba et. ·frolll .t~uM~~
" 19. Whet it th ,e probabb "n.o f .cOmPletion o f . ehe I t udy 1 JWl. 1~8L :'
20. ,W111 vol~taarl rauJ.va rt1abu.ra_ut f or aztl a-.. J:1., u.- 10lt .f r Oli
• I VOt 1l.D ~-. or pa)'1llllu t . f or partie1pat1ou in the , st~y L/1 Ple..a Ipe~1 . '
,
., m
~l . Will any tau& lbla becd1e , f1DaDe1a1 or oc b.ervi .. . be deriVed t rOCl ~be in.... ei-
. • a cl oa by th ainv..t1,l t Or or tll e Uaaeitllc10u t
III -
t.:
22 . ·..::.Wi ll da t a bacou ~e Pbar-ce~cle~ , ~oapany' o r o therthe u:cl~1ve property of
. 0llui4e q,tncy!
.. KIA
23. 1t,h ch e r.epolUllb1~ty of t.tie a ve I U.a tOtl .!.o eutlllri that pe rm1u10D il
ob caill.ed f r c. c11o.,1c1aua, depertmell.tI , 1Da t it\lC10Dl or co_lmic181 who.e
pae1ltlt . /reddelltl 'v111 be , in volved in tb e .t\ldy ~ , Bave t ha a ppropt1ne
e,oat.cta b e en aad. ! ,.. '.
- ,
,
... An ' you ..~e"~b·1e toth.1a for:- be inl ' p.....d OD e• 1lJ.'1 hOllpi t a t- i 1.ted'
.t.4 , 4. ..i ( reqllU ~~d b'l th_' ..;li l A , .
--
; , /
,·': , ····i : .
,I..
' . ' . " ,
: :';'':>&11 :n,·e :: ':. i£Il':. i o~ C:=i ~ ':. n ~ - I..;:H I: &tion : CrlI: J
• _ ' 1
:::nvu tisation _ A ClJ.OTi=e~rl.t '-"'1&1,.. 11 ot h~ «cent-:'ie ue:-: h ..
.."
....
, ,.
· ,... t'st lo r.Te:>n 't
• e::e:':t :,l: r.c.:.s::'e" " :: cntu.:tb~:" t :-.c; ",i t !: ecee eewre c:;-:':t;. e t :: :-~. • {:l. •: i :.1. ~t'S ll'
· ;~~~&~~:~t~~~ $ :~~T~.;:l~.:~~·~.;; :~~:~~.o~h~°;1~~~e:t~;~·c:;\.~~~ ~~e~~:g~:;;~ .
lIl;ech&l'1 u.s as. of :"e1. Qat cl ec l y Wl:i.ltr.to:J<! Te~u t he ~ 1 .. ipe.t :l.on c!' t llis txe e~ .
be at :'T= t~e I k.i n t br o\l.6b r a.l!. h :: i oll , c e>l!.\"eet{oll a:l ~ . ..•.. po n tion . A1th:>'~,h t~ie
pat':.eT:! 0:' t~.e!"'"-e.J. excban£t 05";:- :1. ::,, con:e :::t :-~e exe T: l.se !las t>un ...el l 4:-: ::::en"a:! . t he
; :-o!'!leon e: ee!l-:;r i c"u e:-: i.n ':'s st ill !llc~:"ete . ':lIe :php 1::1oi:Ycr e::ct'nt:ric
~f,1~¥h§;~~li~:~;:m;~g;}~i~2~;';:~'~:::;:~~~~;~:;;;f.3~;~;;;'...:.
,"m,,!~; ' . \ . . . ' , .' I . ' .
'. 1 ' ':"bb';l; ':,",:.:: . , :r: . E ! S~ e.rjcl.. . , B.:l~ J.).\. ~.i t. ~ ~'h . 7hl' """"",,, "" e ne, ,, , ., \ .. ':~~:~::I:~:::·o:~:;:::t~:~'::::::::~~u: :::r vo_·~ : .,•.Ph;-~;Ol . :·S~d . 2~ ; . ' ~ } ,"
361.3 62, 1952. ' \ ', ., ' . ' . I " ." .
.. '. , '. • . • . I ,· . . .
_ _ -c-il;<'nCi:es~r . I\-:'"J:" ' lI.:I d D . L ; co.till . A,compmson of1the enerQ' .~.Ip~!l~i.t~e d\lring.~ ,,---,
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